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THE TEMPTATION.

MUCH lias been written on the possibility of teniptation in
the experience of a sinless ]3cing.Tedfcute which

bave been raised in this region are chiefly af a nictaphysical
kind, such as it is possible, for some rninds we might say inevi-
table, to, raise at every pzint ini that mysterious cornpiexity which
we cali life. Without attempting to enter profoundly into the
question, inay flot an appcal bc made to our owvn experience?
Do we flot ail know wvhat it is ta, bc 4teniptcd without sin,"
without sin, that is, in reicrence ta the particular thingr to, whicli
we are tempted ? Are there flot desires in~ aur nature, flot only
thoroughly innocent, but a n-cessary part of our humanity
which nevertheless give occasion to teniptations? But on its
being rccgnized that to, foilowv the impulse, howvier natural,
would lead ta WTrolgdoing, the temptation is instantly rcpclled
and integrity perfcctly preservcd. In such a case there is temp-
tation, conflict, victory-all without sin. And clcarly whlat is
passible ta, us on occasion was also possiblc ta our Lord on al
occasions, ail through His pure and spoticss lifé. His takzing aur
nature indecd involvel flot only the possibilityi but the necessity
of temptation.

Matthcw iv. r-i i records ivhac is known as tkie temptatian,
by which it is flot af cours mearit that it was the only anc.
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From what has been said it is evident that no part of His life
could bave been free from it, and indeed it wvould appear that the
assaults of the Tempter, instead of Iesscning, increased inj vio-
ence as He approaclied the ernd of His life. Not only then ivas

this no solitàry experience of temptation, but it %vas not even the
severest. *Why then is it singled out for special record and
always known as M/e temptation ? The reason seems obvious

noh.It is because it stands at the beginningc of the Iife-work
of the Messiah. In His quiet home at Nazareth Jesus must have
had the ordinary temiptations to whichi chiidren and boys and
youths; are subject. But this wvas before He entered forrnaily
upon His great work. It wvas the time of quiet preparation for
the great campaign. But non, the ivar must begin, He mus
address àiimself to the niighty undertakingy of destroying the
ivorks of the devii. And the great adversary wisely endeavors
to mar it at the outset, by a deliberately planned series of assaults,
directed against ail the vuinerable points of that human nature
whichi it is necessary that his great antagronist should wear.
From this time onward our Lord's whole Jife was to be a warfare,
flot in one regrion only, flot only against the rag<,e of wickcd mcn,
but against the wiIes of the unseen adversary, whose opposition
wvas, of course, as bitter and relentless as that of his representa-
tives in flesh and blood. From the nature of the case that part

of he onfictwhih ws wged in the spiritual sphere could not
appear rnuch in the history. It beIonged to, that hidden life of
whichi even the closest disciples could sec but very' littie. We get
a glimpse of it occasionaiiyr in certain iooks and words 'which rc-
veal the conflict goingr on within, and in those frequent rctirings
to, soiita-y places to pray; but of the actuai soul expehience we
have no record, except in the case of this first pitched battie, so
to cail it, of the life-long conflict. It is evident that our Lord
Himself must have given His disciples the information on this
dceply intcresting subject which enabicd themn to put *it on record
for the encouragement and conifort of His people ini ail tirne to
corne. Blessed be His Holy Naine, for so unveiling to us the
secret of HisIhie cif.

It is alivays difficuit to tell the story of soul experience in
such a way as to corne home to the comnion life and hcart of
humanity. It wvill fot do to tell it ini the language of philosophiy
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or psychology, which none of those unfamiliar with such discus-
sions could have understood. It mnust be addressed to the imagi-
nation as well as to the pure reason, in order to convey the truth
to the ordinary mind and heart. If this had been sufficiently
kept in view, it might have saved inany a difficulty on .the part
of those who haire set themselves to discover exactly what were
the outward circumnstances, forgetting that here cspeciaiiy it is
the inwvard and spiritual with which we have to do, and not the
outward and physical. It is flot what happened to the body of
Jesus, whether it was actually carried to a pinnacle of the temple
or no'.', wvith wvhich wve have any concera in connection with the
subject of teniptation-it is what happened to His soul: for it is
the soul of man, flot his body, which is tempted.

What is above ail things necessary 15 to hold firinly to the
reality of the temptation. It was no mere shamn figl't; it wvas a
real one; just as real as any that we have ever had in the times
wvhen wve have been fiercely assailed by the tempter. This wvi1l,
of course, dispose of the vulgar idea that the dcvii appeared in
outivard shape, like one of Doré's friends. Some people cannot
get over the folly of imagining that there is nothing real that is
flot material; and that our Saviour could have had no conflict
%vith Satan, if Satan had flot been there in some material shape.
Nothing more effectually destroys the reality of the temptation
than such an absurd notion. Suppose an ugrly fiend were to
corne te you, and ask you te worship him-wtould you be under
the slightest temptation to do so? 0f course not The presence
cf the fi.±nd-formi would completely annihilate the temptation.
The power of temptation consists in the appearance it bas cf
being j.,ggested te, our own minds without the agency of anyone
wvith sinister intentions. Now our Lord wvas tempted ««like as
Nvc are?» He had flot the enornious advantage of seeing wvho it
was that was doing it. Then we might have said: ccGive us the
same advantage, !et us se Satan as plainly as Christ sawv himn,
and we shail flot listen te, him eitherY" It is the invisibility cf
our adversary that malies hlm formnidable; and we rnay be very
sure that our Lord labored under the same disadvantage. He
did not see Satan. He was alone in the wvilderness, ln the same
sense as any of us would have been alone, had we bcen there.
He wvas 1«tcmpted in ail points like as we are." The temptation
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was flot somethizng for His eye or His ear, or His body as a
whole. It was a spiritual experience; and in that consists its
reality and value. And if it wvas in spirit that He wvas carried to
the pinnacle of the temple, and to tFL. exceeding high. mountaini
whence He couid see ail the kingdoms of the world, and the
glory of themn-does that make it any the less real? IYo, but far
more real. It brings it within the range of real human experi-
ence. None of us ivil1 ever be hurried through the air to the pin-
nacle of any temple,. but we mnay have the thouglit of it, or of
something equally wvild presented to our minds with such vivid-
ness and force a-, to, make it the basis of a real temptation. Let
us by ail means have done wvith the unreaiity that degrades this
terribly real spiritual conflict into a succession of dramatic situa-
tions. No; it wvas ne drama, no scene; it ivas a real, intense,
terrible cor<flict with the same unseen adversary whom wve aIl
miust meet and figlit. He wvas '< tempted like as we are.>'

And in order te, firmiy hold the reality of the conflict, we
must flot only bear in mind that it wvas the same invisible adver-
sary with whom He had to cantend, but that He had ta contend
ivitli him just as wve have to contend with him.-not as God, but
as man. It wvas the izan Christ Jesus that was tempted, and it
wvas in His hunian nature and in it alone, that lie triumphed. It
wvas flot God fighting in the Iikeness of man; it was man. -_ man
with no weapons but those wvhichi men can use. Here too he wvas
114tempted like as wve are.>' He hiad Ilemptied Himself " of His
Divine attributes; and to have had recourse to thern, ivhen the
battie raged too fiercely for his reseurces as man, would have
been to have acknowledged defeat. Whiat need was there ta
show that God could triumpli over Satan? There needed ne
incarnation and ne -'vilderness contest for that. What 'vas
wvanted was the triumph af man ; and had He flot tr*aumphed as
a mian, there had been ne victory at ail]. It is true that He ivent
into the wilderness in the powver of the Spirit, in the powver of
the Spirit of God. But se may we go juta any wilderness or
anywhere. It was through Divine strength that He triumphied,
but only in that strength made perfect in human wveakness
according te the promise which is valid for us ail]. Here agan
"He was tempted like as we are," with precisely the saine ivays

and means cf resisting the temptation and overcoming it.
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It follows from ail that we have been saying, that we should
look at this temptation scene, flot as something quite foreign to
ourseives, somnething that we inay gaze at as a dramatic spec-
tacle but cannot enter into. Not at al]. He was tempted in al
points like as we are, and therefore we should endeavor to enter
into -His temptation and, as far as possible, to realize it. Let us
then, with ail humility an-d reverence, endeavor to enter into this
soul experience of our Lord, so far as the vivid representation of
its main features in the inspired record warrants.

Notice first the close connection with the baptisrn. This is
made prominent and emphatic in ail the three accounts of it.
Evidently then, it supplies the key to it. The baptism of Christ
wvas His consecration to the work of His Messiaship. Up to this
time He has been in the process of education. Now He must
enter on the wvork of His life. And let us flot imagine that He
had any full drawvn ort plan for the accomplishrnent :>f it. His
was no stereotyped life work, suchi as that wvhich most of us take
up, in wlîich wve can learn from those who have gone before howv
they set about it, and proceed accordingly. Even wvith ail that
advantb-age most of us have to do a littie hard thinking before we
cari lay our plans. And think you that He ivho hiad such a work
before Hlm had no need to think over it, and plan it, and weigh
différent methods of proc» ding, and face the difficulties whichi
everyone ivho enters on a new enterprise has to face! Do flot
let us forget for a moment that Ile %vas a real mâa, and that, in
planning the course lie wvould pursue, as in ail other points, He
wvas tried 14like as we are."'

Well, no sooner is He baptized than He withdraws by Himself
alone, as Moses and others had done when about to enter upon
sorne great work to which they liad been cailed, to commune
wvith God and to take counsel with His own thog.Y And let
us not suppose that He was free from ail misgiving. Do not let
us imagine that it wvas not possible for Him to doubt. Again
bear in nuind that He was 14 tempted in ail points like as we are,"
wvhich He could flot have heen if He had neyer known this sore
trial. ]3eyond ail question, then, He -%as visited again and again
with misgiving during these fortv days, so that it was not at ail
unnatural that temptation should take the Çorm: "If Thou art
the Son of God'
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Nowv, look at the first temptation: IlIf thou art the Son of
God, commrand that these stones be made bread." Mark the
double hurnan weakness to which the temptation was addressed.
On the one hand doubt: IlIf thou art the son of God ;" on the
other hand Izunger; for he had fasted long and had as strong
a craving for bread as any of us would have had under the
circurnstances. See now the force of the temptation. He is
suffering from hunger ; He is ternpted to, doubt. How can he
have relief, the relief body and soul are crying out for ? The first
thought: which occurs is: «'If thou art the Son of God, command
ti eçe stoniest at tkey mpay be nade bread2' He knows that special
-powers are intrusted to Him for Ris work as Messiah. Should
He flot use thern now ? Why flot use themn? Surely the object
is a good one. It would appease hunger. It would put an end
to doubt. Why not ? Sa in his subtlety, suggests the invisible
tempter, in no recognizable dernon's voice, but in a way which
cornes to, Him, just as it would corne to, any of us, as an innocent
suggestion in His own mind. But ivait. Is it right? Have I
flot taken my place arnong niy brother men ? And shall 1 begin
at once by separating myself from them ? These rny brethren
cannot comnmand stones to, be made bread ; and shall 1 cease to,
be their brother ? Whiat saith the lawv? A ivell-k-nown passage
at once leaps into the mernory: IlMan shail not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the rnouth of
God.» Man rnust trust in God, and when he is hungry in the
wilderness, as Israel was of oid, mnust look upwvards'for bis he]p
So must 1 : so ivili 1. And he bears the hunger and repels the
doubt; and so conquers Ris unseen subtie foe.

But the thought: of the doubt that must exist in other minds
if flot in Ris own, cornes back again and gives occasion for a
second assault To have proved Ris power by comrnanding the
stones ta be made bread, would have been manifestly selfish ; for
who ivould be the bctter for it but Hirnself ? [t would flot
advance His work in the smallest degree-,tould only gratify
his own personal craving. But 'would it flot be well to make
sorne signal display of the power by which He shalh be accredited
-do sornething that would. attract universal attention-flot in
the desert, but in Jerusalem, in the very centre of it ; why flot
show ta, ail the people that God is with me by casting myself
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from that pin::-acle there, and so the second v±mptation takes
shape: "If thou art the Son of God cast thyseif down ; for it is
written: He shall give His angels charge corncerningr thee,
and on their hands they shall bear thee up, lest haply thou
dash thy foot against a stone."' One sees at once the added
force of this temptation. The huuger remains and the wveakness
of body and faintness of spirit which always accompanies it.
And the very wea,-?on He used to repel the first assauit is turned
against Him uow, for His adversary has found a passage of
Scripture, which he uses with great effect to persuade Him.
Moreover the appeal seems to be to that very spirit of trustfulness
which stood Hlm lu such stead lu His first encounter. Is He
not bard beset? What thcn ? Does He in t1his emergency
summon to His aid any ally, wvhich is denied to us lu similar
stress of trial ? Not at ail]. He does exactly what we have to
do lu the same case: meets Scripture quoted with a bias by
other Scripture, thought of without prejudice. He recognized
that thie Scripture first presented to His mind is only a part of
the trutli which bears on the case. Something more miust be
had in view before the path of duty is clear. And, as He dwells
ou the distracting thought, this word occurs: «cThou shait flot
tempt the Lord thy God." [t is one thing to trust, and auother
thing to tempt. I was trusting wheu I refused to command the
stones to be made bread. But I should be tempting God were I
to cast myseif dowu froin the pinnacle of the temple. I should
be experimenting upon Hlm, as did the children of Israel at
Massah and at Meribah (for that is the connection of the words
wvhich he quotes) I should be experimenting upon Hlm like
Israel of old, when they said at Massah: " Is the Lord amongr us
or flot ?» I must flot experlment, I must not temp*4z, I must
simnply trust. I must obey the law wvhich says, "'Thou shait uot
put upon His trial the Lord thy God' Thus victory is gaiued
the second time.

But the ordeal is by no means over. Twice has it been
settlcd what is flot to be donc. It remains stili to decide what
is to be doue. *The work must be begun lu some way and fol-.
Iowed on after some deliberately chosen method. If it is flot
right to begin by auy such display as that wvhich the tempter has
just sug,,gested, how shai! it be begrun, and what shah! be the Uine
o. policy adopted ? A question surcly of unexampled difficulty,
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and one which, like many other great questions, resolves itself
in the Iast resort to a simple alternative : shall it be by the short
and easy and natura! path of power and prestige: or shall it be
by the slow and painful and apparently hopeless road of
unadorned truth and unassisted love ? The air was full of
expectancy in regard to the coming of King Messiah. The wvhole
nation was ready to hail Him. Not only so, but even the
heathen nations were more or less prepared for His coming.
Why flot take advantage of this favorable state of things at home
and abroad ? Why flot proclaim a kingdoni that will satisfy
this widespread expectancy, gather round itself ail those enthu-
siams; and, after having thus wvon the people, then proceed to
lead them on to higlier and better things. Why flot ? It -%vould
be bowing doivnl to the Prince of this world. It would be doing
him homage ficr a kîngdom with which lie bias nothing to do.
It is clearly a temptation of the Evil One. To yield to it would
be to faîl down before him and worship him in exchance for the
kingdoms of this world and the glory of them. It would be
gaining the allegiance of men by methods which are not of God,
but of the great adversary. As He dweils on the thiought He
recognizes more clear]y than before that it is a device of Satan
to Iure Him from the path of seif-denial wvhich, the more He
thinks of it, the more clearly He sees to be the pathi of duty ;
and, according ly, %vith energy He says: <'Get thee hence Satan ;
for it is written, thou shiaît wvorship the Lord thy God, and Himn
oiily shait thou serve." li establishing mny k-ingdoni 1 must
show myseif to be a servant and ivorshipper of God and of Himn
only; and, accordingly, no wvorldly methods must be used.
hiowever pronîising tlhey inay 'seem to be ; the battle must be
fouglit with spiritual weapons, the kingdom niust be established
by spiritual forces alone, and on truth and love alone mnust I
depend ; 1 chioose the path of the cross. <Get thee hence,
Satan."

The crisis is passed. The.path of duty and of sorrowv lies plain
before Him. H-e lias refused to turn aside to the righit hand or
to, the Ieft, and now He sees His wvay and knows wvhat He mnust
do. The tempter lias been foiled at every point, and so r-nust
give it up for the tirne at least. 1«Then the devil left h"-im and
behold, angels carne and rninistered urito Hirn."

London, Eelg. J. MONRO GIBSON.

w
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II.

1B UCHANAN would have willingly rernained in London, as
]s cpigrams addressed to Henry VIII. and Thomas

Cromwell shew, but the Scots were flot in favor with any class.
Henry hiinself liardly knewv whether he wvas a Papist or a Pro-
testant. Everytbing wvas uncertain; Catholics and hieretics were
being, burnt with the most perplexing impartiality. France wvas
bis old home and the people wvere of gentier culture, so to Paris
again Buchanan hastened xvith as littie delay as possible. His
olci enemy, Cardinal Betoun, was, howvever, there before hlm, so,
instead of reniaining at tlie University, he accepted an invitation
from Andrew Govea, a learned Portuguese and head of the Col-

-1eýpe of Guienne at Bordeaux, to teacli classic literature in that
far-famedi seminary. Here he spent three peaceful years. Betoun
tried to lay bands on him but failed. The deatli of James V
suddenly recalled hlm to Scotland and a plaglue, raging in

Aquitane, diverted the attention of the Franciscans, so . .chanan
was left unmolested to the enjoyment of bis books and Iearned
friends.

Duringy this period he composed four tragedies, Il Bzaptistes,"
9Yepkitlieyci "edea,-" and ciAcestis." The first is based upon

the story of Jolin the l3aptist and is a fitting prelude to bis great
works, "De Yuire Rcgi" and ci Histoyy of Scotliud." The second
bas for its theme the vow of Jepbtha. and the laft tivo are
translations from Euripides. he style, if not vividly dramatic,
is elegant and pure and fitly clothes the magnificent themes
Amongst Buehianan's pupils wvas one wbom ail Europe afterwvards
learned to know and,admire, Michel de Montaigne. A lifelong
friendship sprang up betwvcen the brighlt-witted French boy and
the grave-visaged Scotchman. Montaigne acted v' part in evei-y
one of bis dramas and cherished a ifiial affection for blis "r
ceptcur domiestiqite," cicc Si-a7de poite rcossois." During lus
residence at Bordeaux, Buchanan enjoyed the intimacy of thle

[1731
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famnous julius CSsar Scaliger, now well advaniced in middle-lifc
anid settlcd as a physician at Agen. In Buchailan's company
Scaliger forgot bis gout and e'en bis natural propens5ity for con-
tradiction. The admiration seemns to have been mutual, for
Bluchanan closes a poctical apology for 'bcing unable to ]cecp an
engagecment with his ficnd iii these picasant ins--

'Quamvis laborzs omnia ingratissimi,
Sint plcna, res inihi unica

M agis molesta est cateris molestus.
Non intueri JLliuzn»

Joseph Scaliger isiheritcd his fathcr's respect and friendship for
the genial professor. and whien hc died ivrote for himn anc of the
noblcst cpitaphis crer penned, rank-ing hini aniong the wiorld's
gicat poets and closing wvith the fanious couplet :

48lix-prii fL-emt Ranmani Scotia linits;
Romni ecquiz Scolia finis cuiC?

To this pcriod, too, must bc assijgned inany of fluchanan's
liglitecr pucms. Tnesc givc us a plcasing impression of the mnic
af thiat day xvhomn ve hiave corne ta, rcgard as anc-hall dognia
and the ot.hcr hiall darinig. witlh but a drup, af thc nmilk af humin
k-inthUcss now and thecn s.oficnirg their aust-crity. Wc have
studied thcni -Sa ruch on the battle ficld of palcrnics that thcy
sccm tu be nu mare mcii ofai kc affections wiih ourselves ilhan an
array ofi stccl-clad Bmihî.Iuchanan knew the flavor ai GscohT
~vine and liad cafien listcncd in fie dhimes at mnidnight. Hiis

Neacr-a " was nut altogclhcr a creature ai the fan.cy..
T he ioilowing hiy-u hcsnothiniz of the ascetic spirit. It

reads like a paraph1rase ofl the ninctccnth sm

.1MORNING HYMN TO CHRIST.

Soan of the highics Fatber Thaou,
And oquil 01 te Falher 100 ;
Porc bcavenly ligbt of light divine,
1-ny Fathdrs mi-ghî and powcms aie Thint.

Lo. 'wbilc xirirt the shades ai nithi,
Aurara, wit h br urik lithv,
Illumines canh and =a and slcyi
Disclosing whaî in damlcncs lie:
But shadcs af ignorance impure
My souland al its poweru oscumc
And farul clouds fcalesor blind,
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And aliost. overwhelin my mind.
Arise, 0 Sun' 1most pure, niosi. bright!

The world irradiate with Thy light;
Shirne on îny darlcnessý, and dispel
The mists of sin that round met dwell:
Remnove this fearful cold; inipart
Unto the waste field ofniy leart,
From Thine own Iamp a warrning ray
To purge each noxious danip away;
That so, by rcasmn of thy love,
WIlatcrcd wiih mnoisture froin aboveý,
'l'b secd increase in gratelul mnould
.An hundrcd and an hundred fold?'

In bis autobiograpliy Buchanan passes over in silence the
ie c yars succceding his rcsidcncc at Bordeaux- rom his cleg-y
addres.sccl Io Tastacus and Tcvius, his bite collcagues. anid datcd
15.44, wc Icarn that hc was then ai lParis. Hc %,vas one of thc
regcrits of thc College of t1ic Cardinalle 'Moirc. Herc lie had,
amongst other associates. the celcbratcd Turnchus and 'Muretus,
naines now iorgottcn by ai] but thc antiquary. A sevcrc attack
of the guut -%vas curce1 by the kindncss and skill ai Charles
Stcphlcns. one of the family ai lcarncd pi-inters

In 15-17, Buchanan, wviîl scvcraý otiier Icarncd mera, wcnt ta
Portugal ta, assist Gavea in est blising tlîc ncw University at
Coïmbra. lic gladày availcd. limsclf ai tic quict. rcti-cat which
this ncw posl.ition secmed ta promise, and induccd Iiis brothcr
l'7atrick to accompaliv hi-n. MI Euwoc 'vas 'thrcatcned with

Inr lu iis anc quiet corner- hc hoped for peacc in tic society
of bis braîber and familiar iricnds. Ail the company exccet tiro
had bca tcacl-ers at Bordcau.i:. For a brief interval his e-xpecta-
dions wcrc teaIized, but the death. first af bis brothcr. and then
ai bis friemi and patron. Gavca, uttcrly overthrew ail bis hopcs.

-i kig culd no longear prot.ect the ncw. faculty from thec
jealousv of the pricsts, who haicd thcm. as forcigners and mcan ai
i-cal scholarship. Tlic of tnem mxrc cas. iat the dungeons aI
,bc Inquisition and whcn, aftcr a icclious confinemnert, thicy wcre
brought to trial, they wmr Ioadcd with clamorous insuits and
rcnandcd to their filthy celis wihoeit een ikinýg informncd of
thcir crime or their accuscîs. Buchananw'ras t-catcd with special
harshncss lie was a forciguci- and liewias leasi of 41 protcctcd
by the patronage of powcrful fricmmds Tlcy 1.1d bcard of bis
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",1Frwicscaynus,"' but flot one of themn had ever read it, for but
one copy had been made and that was given to king James.
Moreover, the matter had been fully explained to, the king of
Portugal before Buchanan left France. He was accused of
eating fiesh in Lent, when there was scarcely a man in ail Spain
that did flot do the sanie thing. He had made jokes at the
expense of the rnonks, but only monks could deemn that a crime.
The gravest charge of ail was that in private conversation with
some Jortuguese young men, the subject of the Eucharist came
up, and Buchanan bad stated that St. Augustine seemed ta
incline to the view condemncd by the Church of Romie. At his
examination B3uchanan simpy quoted the words referred ta,
(De Doct Christ., B. iii. 16) and added, cc If these words savour
of heresiee, then condemn Augusti.-e; and aibeit ye should con-
denin Augustine, it is no reason 1 should be punished for his
fault7 At last two witnessesý, -%vhose names he learned sanie
years afterwtards, tcstifled that they had heard many persons
worthiy of confidence say that Buchanan did flot have correct
vieus rcgarding the Roman religion. WhV.en they had ;vearied
bath ticmselvcs and hirn with exaniinations for a year and a half
they shut bum up in a monasteTy to bc «'better instructed " by
the monks, "men, indced,"" as Buchanan chiaritably testifies,
de'neither inhuman nor vicions, but simply ignorant of al] religinus
questions!' This gcntlc sentence, %%hich it was hoped ivould
relieve thern froni thc opprobriuin of having sevcrtly handicd so
celcbrated a man, w%%as; the nicaiis of rendering their humble
monastcr-y forcvcr illustrious, for it was while within its -w-alis
that Buchanan rclievcd the tediurn of bis thicological d«<instruc-
tions" by translating int Latin %ý,ese the Psalins of David.
How dramatic tbc situation: a Scot from thc mioufltaifls an.d
lochs of xhc north, a prisoncr in :a Portuguese monasteiy, trans-
lating the uttcranccs of Hcebrcw picty into, the language and
matres of the class;ic musc. Yet there is a fltncss in the circum-
stances. He was an cxile from the home of bis people and the
temples, in which bic had been accustorncd to, worship. The gem
of thbe oelection is the hundred and thirty-scvcnt:h psalm. He
bas lavished upon it the most cxquisitc art, imparting to, its
rhyt.limic Unes a touch of syvmpathctic loncliness. He bad known
somrrow; lic had expezienced the implacable enmity of xviclced
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mnen who hated him for bis righieousness; and througrh it ail he
wvas feeling bis wav,, in the integ,,rýity of his heart, to a firmer faith
and a closer fellowvship with God. The following is his para-
phrase of the Psalm referred to. The reader ivill note the
rhyming pentameters.

PSALM CXXXVII.
49Dumn procul a patria moesti Babylonis; in oris,

Fluminis ad liquidas forte sedemus aquas;
Illa animumn subiat species ruiseranda Sionis,

Et nunquain patrii tecta videnda soli.
Flevimus, et genitus luctantia verba repressit;

Inque sinus liqùidr- decidit imber aquae.
Mluta super, virides pendebant nablia ranios,

Et salices tacitas sustinuere lyras.
Ecce ferox dominus, Solymae populator opimrna,

Exigit in xnediis caTmina lacta malis:
Qui patriain exilio nobis mutavt acerbo,

Nos jubet ad patrios verba referre modos,
Quale canebanins, si.eterat duni celsa Sionis

Regia finitimis invidiosa locis.
Siccine divinos Babyion irrideat hymnos?

Audiat et sanctos terra profana niodos?
0 Solymae, O zdjia et sacri penetralia templi,

Ullane i'os animo deltat bora mea?
Comprecor, ante: meae capiant me oblivia dextrae.

Nec memor argutae sit miea dextra lyrat:
Os rriihi destituat vox ; arescente palato,

Hacreat ad fauces asperalingua incas:
Prima n.ibi vcstrac nisi sint praeconia laudis;

Hinc riisi lactitiac surgat origo mege.
At iu (quae nostrae insuiavit Jacta rapinac)

Gentis Idunicac tu mecior egto, pwtcr.
Dir;pite, ex imis evertite fundamenti%

Acquaque. ciarnibant, redditc tecta solo.
Tuquuqjue crudeles Babylon dabis iniia pocnas,

Et r.trum instahiles experiec vices
Félix qui nostris accedet dladibus ultur,

Reddit ad exemplum qui tibi damna tunra.
Felix qui tencro consperget saxa ctrebro,

Eriien grnwpignora cara tuo m

To qtiote, flic words of au cloqucnt rciricwevr; -The task
which B3uchanan set ta hini.-eli was ta build a clasical temple in
honor of the truc God; and intcad ai Uice hcwn stonc and xlie
cedar of Lebanon, andtheUi golti and thc lilywork anti the pome-
granates of the temple ai Jcrusalem, he liro,.ided the mnarbie andi
the oak andi the olive wood andi the sirroin Laurion, andi the

1
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subtie graceful carvings of Greece and Italy. For every rose of
Sharon to provide a rose of Paestum. The resuit is a work un-
equal in parts, too closely recalling sometimes its classical models,
but grave, chaste, noble, skilful, an-d occasionally of a beauty
which defies ail rivalry; which has the Syrian depth of feeling
with, the European charmi of fornr., and in which you seem to
hecar the old, sad Hebrew soul breathing itself through the
strings of an Italiaii lute." (NAortk i// k~ciw, No. xci,
.March, 1867.)

There is flot much evidence that Buchanan was familiar with
Hebrew, althougfilihe doubtless consulted the commentaries of
those learncd in that language. esloibrosauefo
the classic poets, and when hie does Sa it is clearly from no
povcrty of invention on bis owvn part Every style of metre
cornes ta, him with equal facility. Ini most writers of the classic
languages who did nat speak it as their niother tongue, ive can
detect the artificial character of their work. It is like a marble
statue, clear, cold, beautiful. But behind I3uchanan's nervous
Iincs we feel the living, throbbingr brain of grenius. We dctect
resemblances; ta the historians and poets of the Augustan age,
but not imitations of tlîcm. His style belongs as truly to, hiin-
self and to no oilher as that of Livy or Sallust, Horace or Ovid
belonged charactcristically ta, these respective writers. Whlat
tank lie might have hield liad hie cultivatcd bis mother tangue
wvith the sanie assiduity as he bestowed upon the language of
Romec, it is hard ta estimate. The Scottish dialect %vas then in
its transition state and littie fitte r-o, express %vith elegance the
fancies af the poet or th;e narrative of the historian. Whcn we
rcad l3ucbianan's vemnacular prose w-e can hardly believe that it
'vas written during .the Elizabethan age. The thoughts are
-elevated but thec gai-b they wvear is most uncouth. Yct the %vork
-ai those Scottish scholars who wrote in Latin %vas by no means
]oit upon their niothecr tangue. They helpcd ta engrait upon the
zninds of their educa-ýted cauintrymen those sentiments of refine-
tuecnt and culture w'hich moulded, for thecnselves a fltting expres-
sion, canvcrting the rough Doric Saxon of the n9rth inta the
inimitably terse, melod joug and cnergetic speech of our Fathers.

Alter sanie monthis' imprisonnient B3uchanan wvas set at
Iibcrty, and at once solicitcd permission ta return to Fr;ance, bis
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longing for which he has expressed in his «"Desideriiun Lutetiae."
The kingr tried to detain himn and sent hiim a littie nioney for his
current expenses. Wvearied at length with wvaiting hie embarked
on board a Cretan vessai sailing for Englarid. Upon lus arrivai
in London hie found the factions of Northumberland and Somerset
struggling, for the mastery, and the minds of the people
unsettied by the civil commotions and religious changes, so that,
although advantageous offers, were made ta him, hie passed again
into France. He arrived in Paris in time ta join ini the rejoicings
aver the successini defence of Metz agrainst the forces of the
Emperor Charles V., one of the most gallant exploits in al
history. Buchanan %vas constrained by bis fiands ta write a
poem on the siege, which lie did vary unwvillingly, as hae did flot
wish to appear ini comipetition with a large number of others, and
particularly %viti 'Mellinus Sangeccius, whose Iearned and eie-
gant poemn was ini everybody's balids. XVith nîuch more hecarti-
ness lia 'rote his '«Ajdvncitits in Gtalliame," in %vhich hie freely
expresses bis contempt for the Portugue-se and bis love for
"& bata Gallia," -"blan-da -IIIriT r/lJ.

France wvas ncver unkind ta, Buchanan. His friands there
nevcr forgot him. Hc was almost inimediatciy appointed Regent
in the Collage of Boncourt in wvhich position lie rernained until
1555, whcn hae was angagced by the ceiabrated 'Marshal de Brissac
as domastic tutor ta his son, the youing Count Timoleon de Cossé.
To this nableman hae addressed a poemi an the capture ai
Verceili, and an epigram. The latter is a worthy tribute ta the
nuamory of a brave soldier, under whomn princes and nobles had
scrved in order to, learn the art of war. To hiim lia aiso dedi-
cated bis tragcdy aof ««c7plitlws " in 15 54-

he young Count was twavlve ycars; ai age whcin lie was placed
under Bucba-ýnan.s care. and hia cantinued with hiin five years.
He %vas a youth full ai promise, but biis already brilliant career
wvas terminated at the sicgc ai 'Mucidan, whlcre liec met a soldies
death. Luchanan's residence in the family ai the Count de
B3rissac was anothcr season of congenial employmant .?assing
from one country ta another as the duties ai the armny demanded,
he 'vas introduccd continually into new scCflcs and ncwv sociaty.
Himsclf frec from responsibility, hae lived in the midst ai the
niast stirring scenes, in intimate association wvith the chici actais
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and controlling minds, c-ot unfrequently occupying a seat at the
council board, where his opinions were treated with the utniost
deference. During this period he found much leisure for literary
work. He published the flrst specimens of bis « Psalmis," and bis
translation of the " Alcestis " of Euripides. He also began what
he wished to be considered his opuis viagnwni, the philosophical
poem "'De SPizacra." He never found the leisure to complete it.
A poemn on the surrender of Calais, and an Epitkialaiumiii on the
marriage of Mary Stuart wiih Francis IL. complete the list of
publications during this period. Other studies of vastly greater
importance were riow demanding much of bis attention. Most
of bis leisure hours ivere given to the study of the Holy Scrip-
tures. Although bis liberal sentiments inclined him to favor the
party of progress, yet he had neyer definitely broken with the
dominant Church. This ambiguous position hie could flot main-
tain any longer. He had believed it possible, wvith other qziasi
reforniers, who did flot leave the Churcli of Rome, that ivhile ber
morals were debased, the teachings of the Churcb might,11 be true,
in a word, thiat corrtipt fruit might gro'v upon a good tree. Now,
however, hie met, wherever hie went, intelligent and thoughtful
mnen who had found in the doctrines of the Reformed-A Churcli
neiv spiritual life, and wlio accordingly declared the wholc papal
system false. He was forced to discuss the matter wvith them
and the ultimate result %vas flot long doubtful. Hie declared
himself convinced that tbe Church of Rome was an apostate froin
the faith once delivered to the saints, that bier MNass; was idolatry,
and that hier discipline was an engine of despotisni and corrup-
tion. This final decision %vas made certainly flot later than 1560,
the year in whvlich bis en.gagement with the Marshial de Brissac
ended.

Since B3uchanan had lied from bis native land in is^39, stir-
ring cvents had taken place. For a time the regent Arran fav-
ored the cause of the reformation. lBy Act of Parliainent it %vas
made free to, every man or wvoman to read the Scriptures in their
own tongrueý The book might have been seen lying on every
gentleman's table and even carried about in the hand. So popu-
lar wvas it to profess the neiv doctrines, that Calderwvood says,
"leSomme whlo perhaps had flot redd tenne sentences in it, (ic. the
Bible), had it niost commonlie in their bands; would touche
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their familiars on the cheeke with it, and say, 1 This booke hath
lyin under my bed-feete these ternie years!' Others in a gloreing
maner would say 'O0, how oft have 1 beene in danger for this
booke! how secreetie have I stollin from my wife at midnight
to reade upon it'!1 This was done to currie favour with the
Court, for ail mnen esteenied the Governour to have beene the
mnost fervent Protestant that was in Europ.»' Negotiations were
entered into with regard to a marriage between the infant queen
and Edwvard, son of Henry VIII. A contract was solemnly con-
cluded at Holyrood; "Christ's body was broken"' in solemn con-
firmation of it, and the great seals of England and Scotland were
interchangred between the Regent and the English Amnbassador,
Sir Ralph Sadier. C'ardinal Betoun was now in disfavor, but he
quietly watched his opportunity. He talked over the popish
faction amnongst the nobility, taunted the national pride of others,
set his priests to vilify Sir Ralph, and so, tied the hands of the
vacillating Regent that he wvas unable to consumnmate the treaty
by the delivery of the stipulated hostages. He then sent to
France for Matthew Stewart, Earl of Lennox, a deadly foe to
the Hamiltons, next heir to the crown after Mary, and heir to al
the estates and tites of Arran himself should bis iilegitimacy be
pressed. Arran tried as a last desperate niove to get the queen
into his hands, but Betoun was too active for himn and the queen
was guarded. He was now fast in the toits. I3ctoun could, if he
wvishied, depose him from, the governiment, oust hilm from bis
estates and drive himn penniless from the country. So the wretched
nian, neyer very intelligently attached to, the refornicd doctrines,
wvent to Stirling and wvithin the Greyfriar's kirk there reno'unced
bis Protcstantisrn, broke bis league withi Engliand and virtually
banded over the regency to Betoun.

Henry was not slow to avenge the insuit The Englisli fleet
anchored in Leith roads, and being joined by an army fromn Ber-
wvick burnt both Leith and Edinburgh. After loading their ships
with spoil, the ]and army returned, laying e-verytliing in ruins
betiween Arthur's Seat and the border. Lennox, disgusted at
having played the part of catspaw for the Cardinal's chestnuts,
joined the English. He afterivards married the daughter of the
Earl of Angus, and the offspring of that marriagc wvas the unfor-
tunate Henry Stewart, Lord Darnley, husband of Mary Queen
of Scots.
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Terrible days those were for poor Scotland. The English
burut Jedburgh, Kelso and Meirose, while bloody Betouiu's
minions brought hundreds to the stake. George Wishart was
burnt in 1546, and then came the bloody tragedjy at St. Andrew's,
which removed the true author of ail Scotland's sorrows. In
September, 1547 Somnerset crossed the border. North and East
through ail broad Scotland for the Iast time in history, the

Fiery Cross" summoned the liegemen of the king. Mussel-
burh wvas the rallying place. Thither every maie above sixteen

and under sixty was required to repair in armour. On the eighth
of September Flodden Field wvas fought again at Pinkie Cleugh.
For five hours the slaughter raged and when it wvas over the
spears lay on the ground like rushes on a floor. Over a space of
five miles long by four broad, the dead were strewn Il thick as
cattie in a well-stocked pasture field." Fourteen thousand
Scotclimen dyed the meadowvs withi their blood, and in Edin-
burgh alone three hundred and sixty widows were weeping.
Hollingshed tells us that amongy the banners was found one of
white sarcenet « wvhereupon wvas painted a wvoman with her haire
about hier shoulders, kneeling before a crucifixe, and on hier rig,çht
hand a church, after that written, in great Romane letters,
«Affliciae e>Pousae ne oblivi.scaris."' IlWhether i t wvas the
Abbott of Dumfermlines:" adds Calderwood, " or the Bishiop of
Sanct Andrewv's, it is uncertane; but she wvas fashouned like a
cursed queane, that would pluck hier husband by the pate,
except shie had lier ivill, rather thian like a meeke spous, that
wvent about by humble submnission to crave hier husbande's helpe
for redresse of things amisse.ý" Wve can pardon bis bitterness, for
priestly intrigues gave Scotland that"c Black Saturday," and al
to keep the Englisli Reformation out of the landi. Althougli the
proposais made by Sonierse'.' were most reasonable, namely, that
peace should bc concluded for ten years, and after that the Queen
be free to use hier maiden and accept or decline whom she pleased,
the Popish and French faction prevailed. Some were bribed,
othicrs werc cowed, and Mary wvas shipped to rcance for safe-
keeping, to take lessons fromn the Cardinal of Lorraine and marry
eventually the heir to the French throne.

Although Cardinal ]3etoun ivas dead, a ivorthy successor was
found in the Queen Dowvager, Mary of Guise, wvho, ivith equal
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skill, pulied the strings of the puppet Arran. For nine years the
war raged ere Frank and Scot, figbting shoulder to shouider,
drove the English back beyorid the Cheviots. At iast Arran was
made a French duke and retired from bis exalted position of
figure-head in 1554. Then the "honors of Scotiand»" were
carried before the true ruier, the Regent Mary, much to tbe
disgust of the gruff, outspoken autbor of IlThe Monstrous Regi-
ment of Women.ý" IIIt wvas," said Knox, "'ais seemie a sigbt to.
see the crowne putt upon ber head, as to see a saddie putt upon
the backe of an unrulie kow."

In 1555 John Knox returned to Scotland and the reformers.
wvere emboldened to assert tbemselves by withdrawing finally
and completely from, attendance upon the services of the Popish
clergy. In 1557 the first covenant was drawn up and signed by
tbe Protestant lords for the defence and establishment of the
"lWord of God, and His congregation." In 1558 tbe iast martyr,.
Walter Miii, wvas burnt and the image of St. Giles -,vas dragged
through the streets of Edinburgb and tossed into the North
Loch. Aiarmed at tbe progress of the truth, notwitbstanding
ail that had been done, tbe Regent summoned the preachers
before ber. Like loyal men tbey obeyed, but tbe gentlemen of
tbe West came too ivitb their broadswords by their sides. Whien
the Qucen Regent tried to get rid of them by commanding tbem
to, repair to milita-y duty on the border, they burst into tbe
council chamber. James Chalmers, of Gadgirtb, wvas their
spokesman. "lMadame," said be, Ilyee know that this is the
malice of the Javvelies, and of tbat bastard (meaningr the Bisbop
of Sanct Andrews) that standetb by you; we vow to, God we sali.
make a day of it. They oppresse us and our tenants for feeding
their idie bellies. They trouble our preachers and wvould murther
them and us. Sal wve suifer this anie longer? No, Madame,
it sali flot be so 1" and therewitb everie man putt on bis stcele
bonnet (Caiderwood). When steel bonnets are donned in the
presence of the crown and thc mitre, the hour of deliverance is.
not far off. It is ncediess to add that the ministers were dis-
charged.

The lords of the congregation had now serious wvork before
them and theyknew the man who alone was fit to iead them. Knox
must return, for Scotland calis him. They had been frankly told
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that the Regent would not keep lier promises when it suited her
to break them, so it must lie proved whether Scottish freemen
wiIl bend their necks to, a bigoted Frenchwoman or assert the
supremacy of the laws of the realm. On May 2, 1559, Knox
landed at Leith. The provincial council, sitting in the monastery
of the Greyfriars at Edinburgh, was panic struck at the news and
broke up ini confusion. The Regent hastened to proclaimn him a
rebel and an outlaw. She had shortly to léarn that the word
44rebel " did not mean the samne thing in Scotland as in France.
Perth had already embraced the reformed doctrines and " cast
out the idols;" Edinburgh followed. The covenant was renewed.
Manifestoes were met with counter manifestoes, until, on October
21St the Queen Regent iyas deposed in a proclamation uttered at
the Market Cross of Edinburgh, in the name of '« the nobility and
commons of the Protestants of the Churcli of Scotland," and
ordered to, leave the town, taking with lier lier Frenchi soldiers,
within twenty-four hours.

It does flot fail within the scope of our subject to tell the
stoiy of the war that followed, ""The War of the Congregation."
The Regent died on June 9th, i56ô, and the Estates immediately
assembled. At their orders the Confession of Faith was drawn
up and on the 17th July it was read and zatified. The Mass was
proscribed and the Pope's jurisdiction abolished. On December
2oth the first General Assenibly of the Reformed Kirk of Scot-
]and met in the Magdalene Chapel in the city of Edinburgh.
The year which probably marks Buchanan's acceptance of the
ireformed doctrines dates also the triumph of the same faith in
his native ]and.

The Qucen landcd at Leith on August 2oth, 1561, and the
next notice that we find of Buchanan is fromn a letter ivritten by
Randolph, the English ambassador, in January, 1562, in which
he states ""Ther is with the Quene one called George Bowhanan,
a Scottisheman -very iveil Iearned, that %vas Scholemaster unto
Mons. de Brissack's son,very godlye and honest" In a subsequent
letter lie iuforms his master that ""the quene readeth daylie after
her dinner, instructed by a learned man, Mr. George Bo,.vhanan,
somnewhat of LivyY" Mary ivas six years old when she was sent
to France and lier education had been wvell attended to. She
spoke French and Scottish so that no onc co-ald have told which
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was her mother tangue. She was familiar with Italian and
Spanish and wvas able to deliver a Latin oration on a subject
more agitated in aur days than in hers-the liberal education of
her sex. To ber Buchanan dedicated the first complete edition
«Of his "'Psaliiis" in an epigramn which surpasses in courtly com-
pliment and elegant phrase any similar tribate ever paid to a
-patron of letters.

As a reward for such a compliment, one that carried ber
naine far and wide over ail Europe, Mary presented the poet
-with a pension OfI£500 Scots, ta be drawn from the Temporalities
of Crossraguel, a ]3enedictine monastery in Ayrshire, whose
.Abbot, the celebrated Quintin Kennedy, brother ta l3uchanan's
former pupil:. Gilbert Kennedy, earl of Cassilis, had recently died.
Others shared with him the revenues of this rich abbey. We
find in 1571 a fellow beneficiary, Allen Stewart, ux:dcrgoing a
ttaasting in the vaults of Dunure, at the hands of the son of Gil-
-bert Kennedy, until he agreed to sign away the lands and
irevenues of the abbey ta his tarmeintar; for- wbich outrage he
wvas promptly brought ta book by the regent Morton, interdicted
from nieddlingr witli the living of Crossraguel, and bound over,
.under pain of £2,ooo in each case, not to molest the Dersans or
.pensions of either M~r. Allen Stewart or Mr. George B3uchanan.

It is nat surprising that Buchanan should have addressed
Mary in such complimentary termns. With ail the reformers,
except the penetrating Knox, she was at first highly popular.
Few suspected the iran wilI that lay behind that lovely smiling
face, and the indamitable courage which ber graceful form wvas
able ta sustain with the endurance of a soldier, wvhilst ail the

godlie rejaiced and thought that at least she w'ould hear
sermons." Knox, on being asked bis opinion, said, «« If there be
not in ber a praud mind, a crafty -wit, and an indured beart
against God and bis truth, xny judgment faileth me." (Calder-
wvood.) He alone escaped the glamour wvhich Mary seemed at
wvill ta tbraw upon ail around.

S. John, N.B. T. F. F-OTHERI.NGHA.%.I



AN EXEGETICAL STUDY 0F A DiFFICULT PASSAGE.
JAMES ii. xo.

"For whosoevcr shall keep the whole Iaw, and yet offend in one point, he is
guiIty of all."

A T first sight this passage strikes us as g]aringly incorrect
and grossly unjust. Its truc meaningr is not at once seen

and understood. It is of grreat consequence that we should see
and understand it.

i. It does flot mean that any mnan-any mere man-has ever
kept, or that any mere mnan can ever keep ail the command-
ments of God-all except somne one particular cornmandment.
The young Ruler thought that hie «"had kept ail the command-
ments of God from his youthi up." But in this the Lord showed
hlm that he had dccivcd himself. "No mere man, since the
fali, is able in this life perfectly to keep the commaudments of
God, but doth dlaily break them ini thoughit, word, and deed '"'
Words would be wasted on the man wvho does flot know, and is
flot prepared to admit that this is truc of himselfJ

2. It does not mean that any rnan who lias broken sonie one
particular commandmnent of God has in fcct broken ail His com-
mandnients. To say so% would bc an insuit to the rnost ordinary
intelligence, and an outrage to our sense of justice. There is
not a judge on earth whose namne ivould flot become a terni of
reproach, and his xnemory hield ini universal execration were hie
to act on the principle that a breach of one law is equal to a
breach of every othcr law in the statute book of the land. Such
a thing has neyer been heard of since the world began. Many
a crime has been donc under the sanction of laiv. But it has,
neyer been known that the violater of one enactment has been
required to stand in the eye of the lawv as a violater of every one
of its enactinents. Whatcver may be the truc nîcaning of the
passage wve may rest assured this is not "The Judge of ail the
earth shail do right."

3. It does flot rnean that the g7ti/t of the mnan wvho breaks.
[861
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-one precept of the 1awv is as great as the guilt of the man who
breaks ail the precepts of the law. This mnay be taken for
*granted without any attempt at proof. Murn lawv, conscience,
.Scripture, ail recognize the existence of degrees of guilt. This
iS so plain, so seif-evident, so reasonable, so undeniably just, as
.to render further remark unnecessary. "If one man sin against
.another the judge shall judge him, but if one sin against the
Lord who shall entreat for him ?" IlSome sins in themnselves,
and by reason several agg ravations, arc more heinous in the sight
-of God than othiers.»

4. It does not mean that the same punishment, or punish-
ment as severe, wvill be inflicted upon the man who breaks sorne
of the commandments, as that iinflicted upon the man whio bas
transgrcssed ail the comniandments of God. Under every
.righteous administration the penalty is proportioned to the
offence. The measure of criminality regulates the degice of
punishiment. Under human law, owing to humaii imperfection,
the innocent may suifer, or even the guilty be too severely deait
-%vith. But under Divine Law this can neyer by any possibility
take place. (Heb. x. 28 29.) IlMe that despised Moses's law, etc."

5. It does not mean that the conzdition of the man whio is
-supposed to have violated sonie is as hopeless and desperate as
that of the man who lias violated ail the comniandments of God.
This wvould just be to say that the position and outlook of a man
grossly immoral and hardened in sin are, at least, as good if flot
.better, than the position and outlook of the man comparatively
faultless and exernplary in ail the relations of life. If this were
true then the one mian wvould have no encouragement to, Iead a
,virtuous life, and the other inan nothings to, restrain him from
leading a vicious life. The virtuous life of the one %vould bc of
no advantage to him ; to the other bis vicious life wo,-d be no
.disadvantage, no niatter how blameworthiy the or e> and no
matter howv blameless the other. he blamneworthit ess of the
.one-would be no hindrance, and the blarnelessness of the other
%vould be no help in rendering the one less, or the other more
accessÈble to truth. But ail this is so contrary to reason and
Scripture that it wvould be a wvaste of tirne and toil to attenipt to
expose its absurdity.
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The question nowv is, What docs the passage mean and teach ?
That it has an important incaning and is intended to, sere an
important purpose is beyond al] doubt

i. By xway of introduction tu this part of the subject under
considcration. i remark" that " thc law of God " is a unit In
other wvords it is a great harmonious whole. Ail its parts fit
into cach other and arc essential to its perfection. As an ex-
pression of God's nîind, and a reflection, in liunian language. of
His charactcr, it admits neithicr of addition nor subtraction.
'Such addition or subtraction %vould impiy imperfection. But
this - law of the Lord is, pè-rfect- Hence thec violation of any
part of it is lield as the violation of the -whole law, as such.
Thoughi a man inighlt plcad that, in certain particulars, he had
moi broken the lawy bis position ini relation to, it would mot be
altered. He could not malie the particulars in %which lic bad flot
broken the Ian' an offset to the particulars in %which lic had
broken it It would flot hoc considered a gýood arguniont in law,
thiat a mian tybo liad becn guilty of pcrjury or murder, should bc
excmptcd from the punishmcnt due ".: these crimes, becRuse in
other particulars bc had bccn a respecter of the law. Ili% %vould
bc to niake the lawv at one and the sane moment arraign and
acquit, condenin and justify the transgresser. This would bc
to destroy the unity and harmony of the divine lai;- lay sctting
our part of àt against the otier, defcating rather than subscrving
the ends of justice. «"Curscd is cycry one that conC-nuc*tli flot in
ail things writtcn in the book of the Iaiv te, do thc.mf

2. The law of Ged lias te do w-ith a ma-ns iniclination and
purpesc, as n'eu as xvith bis outward liue.

Ifra niau lieni inclination and on purpose. cshouid délibcratcly
and wrilfulI3 violatc any one. cven the lcast of God's lwthcn
this oe act would aL% clcarly dcterminc his rcal cb-aractcr as
thoughn lie %%cre te vielate tflien ail. Irivould net altcr the case
for tlic better one whit wcre.c tlie man ablc and willing te obscrve
ail the preccp;s of the Ian'v oxccpt the one lit disrcç,ards. A
single solitary act nîay >ervc te tcil as infallibly the state of a
man's nünd ini iclation te God as vrould a succession of acts-
The eue act of trans.«rcssicn is the "hbrigbt lcpr>us spot:' which
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tells of the presence and prevaience ini the sou] of wbaàt disquaii-
fies him for the service, and excludes him from the prcsence of
Gc>d. That is a remarkable staterticat of the Psalmist, 44If I
regard iniquity -in my heart the Lord wvill not hear me.*" "He
that 15 faithful in that which is Icast is faithful also in much, and
hie that is unjust in the least is unjust also in muci.7' Thc marn
who, iouid, ivithout scruplc, break ane of God's lawvs, would,
ivere it to, serve bis ends by promnoting bis interests and minis-
tering to his pleasure, break -them all. Whilc k-nowingly "offend-
ing in one point," hie carefully abstains fromn "'offcndirig " in other
points, because it %vould not bc pcudcnt, or safc, or consistent
with 'what hie ternis self-respect and a due regard for bis standing
in society. ]3alaam loved and longcd for - the wages ai un-
righteousness " though hie did flot venture on the ternis proposed
to, acccpt the bribe. Mis abstinence vras raothing to his credit.
The rvisl to obtain the bribe, though for certain known i-casons
bc declincd it, was discreditable and damagfing to, bis character.
It would -flot. I think, bc difficuit to, show that the violation of
any one of the commandnients of God has in it the grm or
essence of the violation of evciy onc or them.

3. The law of God bas respect to, motives that guide and
govera mcn!s actions in rclation to Hinîsel]. «oi e"o the
wivhy",tre do, or do not do this. that, or the other action is thei
moral quality of action; that %rhich gives to 4& coloring and
charactcr. dark and bad or brigbit and good. Thc cifecet or mio-
tivc showvs itsclf, if good. ini lifting a mn up to a highcr clcvation
of excellence ; if bad, in sinkin.g him down to a dccpcr abyss of
bascncss. 'Motivc decmrines a madis charactcr in thie sight of
God, and, to the cxt.cnt that it is Iknoivn, in thé- judgmicnt of his
fellowt-mcn.

Sc;ipturc illustratione arc numecrous and pointcd. 114Corne
-with mc,' said Jehu to Jdtonatdab. 'land .çec mny xcal for the
Lord." What bic did to root out idélatry, puinishing thc house
afi i;ab. and the prits of B3aal, iras with the expreSS sanction
ol God. It isecvidcnt, howcvvr, itr the it-aybeicconducted hirn-
self as -.veli as fi-cm expres Saripture tcstinmoy, that Jehu twaL
actuatcd, less b>' zcil fW thec honor of God, than b>' feelings of
ambition and rcvengc. I is conduct aftcnrwtrds clcan>' shwewd
îie holon of hi% boastcd =1a. So far fromn %iCWig it Wuit

-
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approbation, as dutiful and praiseworthy, God tbreatened to,
avenge the blood, of Ahab on bis seed.

XVe find the ces of Isaiah's day, though chargeable with
-grave offcnces, paying great attention to prayer and fasting. And
so also the Jews.of a later period. In Ncw Testamnent tirp.es, too,
-tihere seem s to have been no falling off in this respect. The
utrnost carew~as bestowed upon these and many similar require-
inents of their religion. But why did thcy so act ? 4"Vjhen ye
fastcd did ye at ail fast unto Me, even unto Me? Our Lord
assures us that "the Scribes and 1harisees did ail their works to
bc scen of men ;" and that, though like &",.hitcd sepulchres," in
,outward appcarancc beautifui, yet "w-,itliin fuîl of dcad men's
bones and ail uncleanness."' There is a ring of scvcrity and
repudiation in the question put to thcir forefathers, "To .%,hat
purpose is the multitude of your sacrifices unto M, saith the
Lord ?" If I may se express it, they madle things that were iight,
wrong, by the vilcness of their rnotives and the bascncess of thcir
lives. Eve%,rythingr they touched &.bey tainted. Offeniding in one
particular, they offcndcd in cvery particular. Thicrc was -no*
sounidncs%" in tliem. Thcy ivcrc: corrupt up, to, the crown of
tlîeir hcad, in to, the core of thcir hecarts, and clown to the soles of
-their fet

4-. - The lkw or Gad "' cubraces ivitlini its -wiclc -angc and
rcquircmcnt-, a man's statc astwell as his chiazacter.

Si docs not consist altogcthcr in actions. So,, neithicr docs
holiness. ]3encath and back of ail actions, good or cvii, lies a
nature corrupt or holy. Actions arc only the visible outcornc of
the nature. Thec trcc whosc form and foli;age and fruit picase tuie
*CyVc and taste, or the revecrse, has its roots stuck dccp clown in the
soil. Thc lire above, tlhat is scen, cornes froin a licé bclow, thiat
is unsccn. A sinlul or holy lufe irnplics a sinful or hioly natumc
No trucr, bccausc no miore Scriptural dcfinition couldI bc fk'und
or given than thc answcr to, the question 4" Vhat is Sin? " -Sin
is any xwcnt of confor"..ity unto, or transgression ai tlhe kw of
Gad Thic htransgressiona" isthce Wcct a-icvidcncc cfa wtan.t
or conformity unto thc k of God.7 The sin activil springs
frorn thc sin orig«inal. w.A* good trcc cannot bring forth evil
fruit, ne-ither can a corrupt trcc brin-9 forth good fruit" Thec
miature or the trce* detcrmines thc quality ai the fruit. Tne
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quality of the fruit exhibits the nature of the tree. "«By their
fruits ye shall know them.Y Thus, owing to a depraved nature,
which finds an outiet in an evil life, "the lawv brings in the wvhole
wvor1d guilty before God." «IBy the lawv is the knowledge cf sin,"'
Paul testifies, and hie, in se doing, testifles te what hie liad hirn-
self experienced. For hie says of himself, I' was alive without
the law once, but vhnthe lawv carne sin revived and 1 died."
This is aremarkable staternent deserving careful study. He does
not rnean that there evcr %vas a time in his histoi-y that lie wvas
ignorant of God's Iaw or regardless of its demands and obligations.
On the contrarv we are assured that "' as touchincg the Iaiv," cere-
monial and moral~, as hie understcod them, hie ivas " blamclcss."
But there came a time when he sawv iatters affecting bis relation
to God Himself, and the truc nature cf His lawv, in a new and
startling light. Se marvellous was that light that lie fe)t that hie
had tili tlîen been in uttcr darkncss; that hie 'had been alive
%i.ithout the lawv"; that hie had known. absolutcly nothing cf its
piercing, pcrvading, ail-comprchensive character- When it came
thus te hini -sin rcvivcd, arid hc died." H-e saw th1ztliehad been
a violatcr of it in cvery particular, and that as such, it crndernicd
hlm te dcath. It rouscd the corruption of bis nature, and, for
the first titre in bis lif, lie becartie aivare that his ""carnal mind
wvas cnmity against Ged:- for it iras net subjcct te the law of God
neither indeed could bc: " not subjcct in any one particular
instance, and was; thcrcfore -uilty of offencc in ail. For rejection of
Ged's authoriîty, and rcsistance te it in any one instance is rejcc-
tien of ar.d resistance to it lu cvcrv instance. And if this bc so,
--and w-ho can deny it ?-justiflcation by the lawv is an absolute

irnpossibility; salvation by works a profound delusion.
The grcat lesson taught is this: Wc nccd a new nature and

a divine, lawt%-fulflling and law-iiagnifyinq Saviour.
Tod'11.J. I.L~c.x



L VERY acre has its own peculiar phenomena-signs of thetinies we may cali themn, showving which wvay the times are
tenâing, and whether humanity is drifting frorn or voyaging
toward God. [t is the duty of ail Christian tcachers te study
the characteristics; of each succeeding age, wvatch its nîovencnts,
and bring the truth, of God"s Word to bear upon the licarts of
the people, not as if they live-d ini Noah's age 1oe' also
Luthcr's, but in the prcsent. The purport of preaching is to
place huinan life in the current of ail good, now 9lowing; and te
guard it against the ivild breakers that are on every haud. To
teach the doctrines of Christiauity rncrciy for their own, sake, as
articles of theological belief, wvitliout refèrence to lhutail character
an~d thec good and cvii tendcncies of the tinies, is a misuse of the
Bible. On the othier biaud, auy attempt to build up character
and interpret thc great moral forces that arc now operatingy on
the lives of men and nations, without tiie application of the vital
fruthis of the Gospel, is, to say the Icast, the leavizig of Christ
<»at of a sphcre wh--lcrc lie legitimately belongs. Goa Must bc the
first cousideration of cvcrj' man and nation, that %vould attain te
truc lifc and civilization. In His balance, aise, evcry moral force
miust bc hioncstly igh.,lcd, if we wvould know wlhat to do wvith it
-wlicthcer to fostcr it as gooci, or rcject it as cvil.

The Sundaýy Newvspaper is ai great moral force ail through
thes-- Unitedi States--a phecnonenoni of thec tinies, the influence ef
wvhicli, ~vîtvrit is, canuoe bc liglitly estirnaýtedc. Like ail other
great commercial intcrcsts and ethical forces, it strugglcd li-ard,
duriug long years, for succcss and popular recognition, as thec
followiu«Sg facts wlvI show:- Prior to iS! ne Sunday Newvspaper
hnd beupub'ilihd iii tiscounitry. About th-at ycar the Gouierùp
%vas startcdI in New York City. For lack of patrona-e: it Nvas
soon discoutinued. Mien carne the Tedrg«-cph, 7,11 Silzday

3f~~,r~zi P. Nc S, econd Siiizday Couricr, TIIe .Silmday Ao7n
Alias, T/a Sioli4ly JYii'> iTt Swzdczy Mcrw.T/ Packet
T/he Stai-, Thtc Sitndcli Ctiiii. T/e Siiiiday Knickc-rbocicr, the
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third Sizday Courier, The Suinday lige, Tue Siizday Times, The
Siiiday Dispatcz, the fourth Sunday Courier, and several more.
These ail appeared in New York City from 1825 tili 1848, and
of each, it may be said, "it did not long survive its birth." In
Boston also during the sanie period, nunierou's efforts were made
to, establish the Sundzy Press, but public sentiment stifled them
ail]. Sporadic attenipts, with like success, wcre made in other
American cities.

Not until the Rebellion did the paper in question obtain any-
thing like public favor; even then there was, from certain
quarters, an alnîost crushingy opposition. But so, anxious ivere
the peoplè for war news, that sonie of the great dailies began to,
issue on Sunday; the edition, howrever, was quite limited in size
and confilied, in its news, to, the great national conflict

The Sunday Ncwvspaper, as wec now have it, of extraordinary
size, conitainimg n ews of ail sorts, literary articles of cvery kind,
good and bad, and nuincrous pagcs of advertising. witli the niost
indomitable ineasurcs uscd to place it on the market, hiad its
origin about the year 1873. Since then it lias becri, in the
United States, a phecnomenon.

At thc prescrit time not less than 5-o suchi papers are issucd
cach Lord's Day. In ncarly cvery case this is tic iargcst cdition
of thic ck, wlîile an incrcased commercial valuation is placcd
upoil it. In cvcry way thc Sunday Ncivspaper is iiow the chief
fcaturc of the Ainerican Prcss.

Now if this Sunday paper bc a powsvc- for good, it is a great
goodl; if for cvii, then a grcat cvii; if both for good and cvii,
Christian people oughit to strike tlic balance and dczil wit1î it
accorclingiy.

Thc secular Press nmakcs; higrh dlaims for this, its ciild of
rccnt ycars, dcclaring that the Sunda-ýy Ncivspapcr is, ini cv'cry
wva3' a moral and an intellectual nccssity ; and sustaining the
assumption by airuments sucli as these, thait it advertises church
services and the mcen v"l'o arc to officiate ; that it supplies suc-
cinct accounts of charities that arc caling for a more gcnerous
support:- tliat it p1cads the cause of the wcakc against the strng
rousing the conscience of thc community whcn cvils prevail ; iliat
it furnisiies a ,qpcial nced to, those xvho, do ilot worship in any
church, by carryung« rcligious instruction to honmes wlicre iieithcer

- - - M ___ M
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priest nor clergyman is invited to go ; and that it is in every
sense a stauncli defender of the Church,. of public and private
integrity, of lavis, order, justice and patriotism!1

This high dlaim of the Press for the thing we are considering
n-ay seemn plausible; nevertheless the arguments are altogether
inadequate, when vie look at vihat these Sunday Newspapers
actualiy give the public to read on God's holy day, and the
motive inducing their owncrs to place them on the market So
far as their proprietors' are concerned, the vihole matter is a
commercial one-the securing of gain out of a commodity sold
on a day whicli ail ages have regarded as sacred, and set apart
from commercial transactions and secular interests! So mnuch
for the motive sustaining this great phenomenon of our times.

As to the substance of the Sunday Newspapers, those of t~he
best. class are devoted to advertising; to, polîtical news, home
and foreign; to newvs of ail sorts fromn the doings of promninent
people, to the last base-ball match, horse-race, cock-flght or
divorce case; to literary articles, and to serial stories, generally
of a sensational. character. In the midst of this great mass of
secula- readirig, flot fit for the Lord's day, covering fromn a dozen
to thirty pages, a fevi itemns oDr brief paragraphs on religious
subjects may be found, flot occupying, at most, the one-fourth of
a single page. Such is a fair description of our best American
Sunday Neivspaper. Those of a lower moral t *one give space to
church scandais ; to the opinions of infidels ; to things ridiculing
religion and tending to vicaken the influence of the Church upon
men's hearts and bring Christianity into contempt. Sncb is their
contribution to the religions literature of our times. Their other
pages are filhed ivith the commonest newspaper inatter, much of
which is sensational and disgusting.

With these facts before us, how eise can the Sunday nevis-
paper be vievied than as a great evii ? In 1844, the Vc-w York
Hcrld, speaking of the Sunday Newspaper Press, said : " During

the last fciv years a ricw class of newspapers-partly literary,
,partly gossipping, partly silly, partiy smart, partly stupid, partly
namnby-pamby-have grown up from, the lowest and most sickly
state to a point of some consideration in certain portions of
society." After forty-five years, ail that may be added to the
above description of the Sunday Neivspaper is that '« it is worse
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and more of it." In its best aspects, it is a great sczdar weekly ;
in its worst aspects-, it is a vile, godless pu bl ication-d emoral izing
in ail its moral and r:-ligious tendencies. Notwithstandingy al
that is put forth in its favor, "there is," as the Rav. joseph Cook
says, Ilno reason for its existence, except the money it brings to
its owner-the ivhole enterprise being one of greed and flot of
marais." IlThe Sunday iNewspaper," says the Rev. Dr. Herrick-
Jolinson, Professor of Sacrcd Rhetoric and Pastoral Theolocgy, in
McCormick Theological Seminary, Chicago, " is assaulting the
Sabbath by honeycombingy society with faise notions about the
day, and by deadening the spiritual sensibilities of nany of the
people of God.>' This article mighit bc lcngthencd out beyond
ail due bounds by quotations like the above, from men of highiest
moral and intellectual standing, ail testifying, against the Sunday
Newspaper as a positive evil.

A fcev of the evils may liere bc stated. It causes a large
amount of work to be donc on the Lord's Day, which, being
neither that of necessity nor mercy, is a violation of the fourth
Commandment. It absorbs the attention of people with secular
subjacts, thus'shutting out the Bible and religious periodicals
from the attention they oughit to have on the Sabbath. It intro-
duces into the family, topics of conversation not in harmony wvith
the spirit of God's holy day, nor in any wvay edifying ta the
religiaus lifc of the househiold. It kecps many from going ta
Chuùrch, and incapacitates niany others, who, do go, from fully
enjoying the service, and the sermon of the sanctuary. Tlie Rev.
Henry Ward Becchier once said lie w'ould as soon have a load of
hiay duniped into his parlor, as ta, have the contents of a secular
paper dumpcd inito hiis niid before groing ta church.

But we arc told that "the Sunday Ncwsp-apcr, as a grcat
factor of the age, fias conic Io .say, hcence to ignore it is as fooiish
as to opp.ise it is fruitiess." Thiis bold statement docs flot lessen
the iffiquity of the thing in question, or furnishi a rcason why*
Chiristian people, of ail classas, who lovc the Sabbath, zind who
arc plcdgTcd to sustain wvith ail thecir might the trutli and
righitcousncss, of God's Kingrdom hiere upon carth, should flot
oppose the Sunday Ncwspaper with. ail thc individual and corn-
bincd influence they posscss1 l"he Sunday Ncwvspapcr lias
comne to stay 1" Indced! Hoîv confident the mcn of this worid
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are in their schemes to make money. and their projects to mnould
society according to their own camnai notions!. The New York
tenement-house-that viiest dweiling place on the face of the
earth-has corne to stay!1 The Arnerican turf-that iniquitous
thing that is annuaily ruining thousands of our young irien-has
corne to stay!1 The saloon-the breeding hole of a hundred
vices-has corne to stay!1 Whatsoever things are profitable;
whatsoever things are popular-however ruinous to a nation's
welfare, however dernoraiizing to farnily life, however weakening
to moral sentiment in the young, however vile and godless-the
cry about them i5: "They have corne to stay 1" Here is an
assumnption characteristic of the pride of the humant heart. It is
as false as it is foolish and insolent. Nothing is here to, stay,
save ivhat is founded upon the Rock of Truth, and tendeth
toward the establishment of the enai, righteousness of God!1

Let no one, therefore, settie down wvith the conviction that
the Sunday Newspaper, which is secular, and not religious;
ivhich, morally, is destructive and flot constructive; wvhich is a
weight'to the Church and the home and the nation, and flot a
wing-is here to stay!1 That it li stay for a time,' we very wiell
know. That, so long as it stays, it ivili be a hamper to vital
godliness, fihe increase of the Churcb, and the advancement of
true civilization,, we aiso know. But tha-& the Suriday Newspaper
cannot hold its ground in the face of an aggressive Cliurch and
a devoted Christian sentiment, we are sure. It is, therefore, the
duty of the pulpit to take a strong stand against the Sunday
press, denouncing it as an cvii and that continually. It is the
duty of ail Christians to refrain, not only from the reading of the
paper in question on the Lord's Day, but fromn supporting it
under any circunistance. It is the duty of ail parents and
Sabbath school teachers to guard the youngr fromn being affected
by its secularizing influence. It is the duty of ail patriots,
statesmen and lawmakers to guard the Christian Sabbath-that
great bulwark of nations-from desecration by the ivork neces-
sary to the pubiishingr and distributing of the Sunday Newspaper.

Brooklyn, Nfe-w York. ALFRED H. MOMENT.



NEW GUINEA AND ITS MISSIONS.

N OT many years ago the majority of civilized peoples knewv
littie and cared littie about New Guinea. But in recent

years it has corne ta play a very important part in European
politics, and general interest in regard ta its people, physical feat-
ures and productive capacities bas been aroused. We need not
enter here inta the circumstances ieadingr up to the formai de-
claration by England, on Navember 6, 1884, of a protectorate
over part of the island. Suffice it ta say that at present Holland
and Germany exercise contrai over the west and north, while the
south-east is under the protection of England.

Newv Guinea, if Australia be regarded as a continent, is the
Iargest island in the world, being about one and a haif timnes as
large as the Province af Ontario. In length it is about 1490

miles and it has a maximum breadth af 43o miles. [t is situated
directly north af Queensland in Australia, fromn which it is separ-
ated by a strait, sixty ta eighty miles ivide.

Recently parties of exploration have been sent to the island
by variaus Gavernments, but these have not penetrated very far
fromn the caast, anid as yet a large portion of the interior is an
unknown land. Navigation is difficuit, and low marshy tracts,
the homes af fever an *d ague, abound along the coast. Farther
inland there are several extensive mountain ranges.

Most af the inhabitants of the island arc very dark, but those

ai the south.east are af a lighiter hue, resembliig the people of
the New Hebrides and other eastern graups. They are divided
up into a great number af isolated tribes, differingy much in
appearance and language. These tribes in their native state have
no confidence wvhatsoever in each othcr, but wagc continuai war.
The level af civilizatian is even beiow the average Pacific stan-
dard. Cannibalismn in its -vorst form prevails.

Many of the animais found on the isiand resemble those of
[971

eiuionate
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A.ustraiia. It is the home of the Bird-- of Paradise, so fai-ous
for their beauty. In some parts the land is very productive; in
others it is rocky anid barren. The bouses are generally bujit on
stakes, which raise thcm from eighit to ten feet above the ground.
In some cases the), are built high up in trees as a protection
against enemies and evii spirits.

As to Religion-the people of the xvest have a vague notion
of a universal, spirit, which is practically represented by certain
malevolent poxvers. As a protection against these they construct
peculiar rude images. Omiens are observed before starting on any
expedition, and the people are the willing dupes of magicians,
rain-makcers and sucli like, xvho are flot slowv in making the best
of their credulity. Temple-s (so called) are found in the north
and wvest, iyhiIe ini the southi they are almost entirely absent, the
religious ideas of the people of this latter part beingy very rudi-
mentary. Indeed the only noteworthy fecature of their religious
belief is a great dread of the spirits of the departed. So much
for the island and its people. Let us now turn to, the distinctively
nxissionary part of our subject. And here we wvilI confine our-
selves to the work carried on in the south-east by the London
MNissionary Society. Dutch missionaries, indeed, have for many
vears been stationcd ini the west, but no very definite resuits have
been obtained by thien, if we except a slight softenin« of the
rude manners of the natives and an increase in their material
prosperity.

We have flot to go very far back to find the beginning of t.6he
mission. In May, 1871, tlic Rev. A. W. Murray, of tlic London
Missionary Society, who began hiis carcer as a missionary in th-le
Samoan Islands in 1836, setucut for New Guinea. He "'as accom-
panicd by the Rev. S. MeIFarlane and eight native teachers from
the Loyalty Islands. These teachers were placed on various small
islands lyingr to, the south of New Guinca, tlic people, almost
wvithout cxception, receiving them iii a friendly nianner. Thus
wvas laid tixe foundation of tixe mission. While spending tixe
nighit on one of the last islands they visitcd, the gratitude of the
twvo missionaries to God for thecir succcss 'vas great. Staying in
an old shaky garret during very wet weather, wvith none but
naked savages -around them, thecir outward circumstances ivere
by no means picasant; yet the hymu they sang there gave real
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expression to their feelings of deep satisfaction. It wvas that well-
known one-

"Jesus shahl reign where'er the sun
Doth his successive journeys run.>'

After merely touching on the mainland of New Guinea, they
returned to the Loyalty group, feeling assured that in due time
the island wvould be opened up as a field of missionary enterprise.

In the spring of the next year Mr. Murray xvas requested by
the directors of this Society to undertake the superintendence of
the New Guinea mission: fromn Cape York, the most northern
point of Austral ja. Accordîngly he, accompanied, bDy the Rev.
Mr. Gi and wife, sailed for Cape York in September. He took
alongt with hlm, fourteen native teachers from the Loyalty and
Hervey groups. These were sent from Cape York to one of the
islands, xvhile MUessrs. Murray and Gi wvent on a prospccting
cruise in the straits. On the Sth of November, 1872, four
teachers ivere stationed on the mainland, of Newv Guinea. Othiers
ivere subseouently placed at various points. 0On one of the
islands, where a teacher hiad been, left in the preceding year, it wvas
found thiat the people were generally observing the Sabbath and
attendingy the services; wvhile infanticide and other of their revoit-
ing customs had ceased to bc pract"aced.

During, the next two years Mr. Murray superintended the
mission from Cape York. For various reasons it was a timne of
great anxiety to him. He wvas unabie, for wvant of a vessel, to
visit the varions stations. It wvas a very unheaithy scason and
quite a number of the teachers were taken sick, two of t[hemi
dying. Worse than this, howcvcr, two tcachers, with thecir Nvives
and families were murdered, on one of the isiands by the natives.

In 187.4 Mr. Murray succeed ini visitin« ail the stations of
the mission. he niost important of thesc were on Murray and
Darilley Islands. At Murray Islands the teacher and people
were cngagcd in building a place of %vorship îvhich ivas expc-.?tcd
to hold the whole population. Thismray bc said to bc the first
church opencd in conncction with the New Guinca- mission. In
JuIy of this, saine year Mr. Murray was joined at Cape Yorkc by
the Rev. 'Mr. McFarlane, who hiad assistcd him. ln foundingr the
mission in 187 1. About a month later the steamîer " E llangowan,"
ivhichi lad becn placed at thc service of the mission by 'Miss
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Baxter, of Dundee, reached the Cape. In October the Rev. Mr.
Lawes and wife arrived at the same point.

Shortly after this Mr. Lawes, accornpanied by Mr. Murray,
set out for Port Moresby, which was to be lis headquarters. It
is a place of abot 85o inhabitants, on the southern coast of New
Guinea. From Port Moresby Mr. Murray sailed for Sydney, and
with his arrivai there terrninated bis direct connection with the
mission.

During the next three years faithful work was done by Mr.
Lawes, and its results were making themselves evident in many
ways. In 1877 lie wasjoined by the Rev. James Chalmers, who lias
comnbined the qualities of missionary and expïorer in a wonderful
degree. At the present time he is tuie white man best kcnowvn to,
the natives along the whole south-eastern coast. For a year or
s0 he engaged in mission workc on and around the rnost eastern
part of the island. Subsequently he fixed his headquarters; at
Port Moresby. Iu 1879 lie made a long journey inland from; this
place, and visited rnany native villages. His account of wliat lie
saw and heard is interesting but cannot be given here.

During the absence of Mr. Chalmers and the teacher on this
journey the chief of the tribe conducted the services at Port
Moresby on two Sundays. He urged his hearers to, receive the
Gospel which had been go faithfully tau*ht, and prayed that those
inlaud niight be watched over and brought back to, themn in safety.
During the years 188o and AiSS Mr. Chalmers wvas engaged in
traveling from place to place along the coast, especially in the
vicinity of the Gulf of Papua. He was alnost invariably received
in a friendly manner by the natives, and in niany villages the
people strongly urged himr to, remain with them. No doubt this
was largely due to the loaves and fishes they expected to, obtain
from bis residence amnong tlier, but stili it wvas no srnall satis-
faction to find many openings for locating teachers. Mr.
Chalriers always went unarmed aniong the people, believing that
lie was thus mucli safer than if lie liad ail the weapons lie could

coflvCfiefly carry. Mucli harm lias been donc by some traders
and explorers carrying arms and firing on the people at tlie
sliglitest provocation. This makes themn very suspicious of any
wvhite men %vho corne to theru.

On the 6th of january 188 1, a ne;v church wvas opened at
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Port Moresby, and the first three New Guinea couverts were bap-
tized. The church is a large, plain structure erected on piles
which rai 2 it eight or ten feet above the ground. The sides and
roof are thatched with sago leaves, and the flooriug is of wood.
[n March of the sarne year the first two worneri of New Guinea,
converted to Christianity, were baptized at Port Moresby. But
the picture of mission work in the islaiîd bas anothier side than
that of êhurch openiug and the reception of couverts. In this
sanie rnonth of March four teachers with their wvives and familles
were murdered by the natives of a small village called Kalo.
Yet not long after this, wvhen it wvas planned to re-occupy the
field, there was a rivalry arnong the teachers frorn varjous Chris-
tianized Pacific islands, as to which of themn should have the honor
of entering the field. The priviflege, as it was considered by
these heroic men, was granted to the teachers from Rarotonga,
as the martyred men had corne from that noble littie island.

In the fail of 188 1, Mr. Chalmers visited a village -vhere the
first New Guinea convert: was living. He found that morning,
and evening services had been conducted by hlm every day, and
on Sabbath an extra one. On asking this inan when the Sab-
bath carne, Mr. Chalmer- .vas astonished to find tlîat hie counted
correctly. He asked hlm how hie knew, and the native replied
that since leaving Port Moresby hie had kept a string and every
morning tied a knot, and the seventh knot wvas 1' sacred."

1rn Chaîrners gives a very interestingr account of what wve
would caîl the first Suuday school picnic ever held in New
Guinea. It -was attended by the children and aduits ln connec-
tion with the mission at Port Moresby. The people of this place
belong to the large Motu tribe, and a few, years before wvere a
horde of pirates, deliglitiug in war, the t.-rror of ail their neigh-
bors. They carried murder and plunder for rnany miles along
the coast. To show the change that had corne over them in this
respect, Mr. Chalmers relates that a week before the picuic men-
tioned, a large district attacked and killed many of the% i-nhabi-
tants of a certain village. The people of two other villages hear-
ing of this, arrangcd to attack ;'id kali the remainder. News of
their intention having reached Port Moresby, the chief of the
tribe, of his own accord, sent word to the two villages that if they
did any such thing as attack a weakened people lie and ail the



Motu w'ould attack thern. This, of course, put an end to thecir
plans. Thus, under the influence of the Gospel, those who liad
formerly brougflit nmurder, robbery and sorrow to othier villages,
had become the licraids of peace.

WVe rnay get sorne idea of the progress of the work froni a
comparison of East Cape in i S73 and i S82. It was at this point
that Mn. Chalmcrs comnnenced %vork in 187$, shortly after rcach-
ing the island. At that time fighting was thc chier occupation
of the natives, and their victories wcre celebratcd by cannibal
fcasts. With thecni murder iwas reduccd to an art, whjch tlîcv
studied from thecir earliest years. They had notions of ever
revengeful spirits that mnust bc appeased, but of a God of Love
they had not the slightest conceptic-i. 111 ISS2 a wondcrful,
change had corne ovcr them. Tribes that formcrly met only in
bloody encrunters, now mct to worship God under onc roof,
wvhilc those who liad soughit the missionarie luves, hiad become
thcir fiends and helpers. On the Sunday that Mr. Chahuners
spent at East Cape, in 1332, hc baptized twvcnty-one who hiad
given up licatlicn-"srn and profcsscd thecir faith in Christ

In i831&t lin Gi, who lîad acconipanied 11r. Nlunray in S~
arrived at Port Morcsby froni Rarotonga, %vitli tlhirteen naic
teachicrs and thcir famiiics. lir -pciit sci-ca wecks on the islaisd
and gives a v'cry intcrcsting account of the missions at this
tinc

At Port %jorcsby. vcry pleas-,-anily situatcd on a ri-sing grnund,
ivcre the mission prc.-niscs, consisting o1f a collcgc. studcnts'
cottagcs,, a fine d-tcllitng linus, a hospital, and dlic clurcl. 'nie
collcgcr is conducicd by the Rcv.%Ir. Lawczs, tvh.o lims donc
valiant %vork for the mission in tran-sating portions of ýcrip>ture
;and traini-ig tcacicr. The studcntN at that tirnc num.bcmcd
fourtccni and t,.=c making good prrgrcss in thcir studic.

'When tlic churchi bcll vas first uecd at tlis place,ý tnc natives
thankcd ?dNr. Lcsfor liaving drivcn away nimerou.% bands. or
ghlosts, « In likc manci iihcy. w%%cre de] .'.cd at d1-ic barking <ol a
finle dog bcl.nnging Co onc or the s,o.rc as tlicy Icit ccrt-ain
zhat it %vould conmpel ail thc eciI epirit% to rushi b:tck into thc
interior. Xir. Gi >-pcnt threc Suindais in Ptrt M.orcby, and
ghvcs an accunt <4 thc!service lbcid on t7hese days.-

They cons.i!tcd oflan addrss bni praycrs and familiar tunes,
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hcartily sung to Motu versions of favrrite hymns. They have
no,%% a collection oz' iGo hvmns in their own dialcct. At that
time the Gospel of Mfattlhew %vas in use amongr them, and a
translation of the Gospel of Mark was under revision.

WVc arc not to, suppose, however, that even Port Mýorcsby, the
headquartcrs of the mission, was an entircly Christian community.
Out of a population of 85o onlv flfty-tbrc were cburch inembers,
wvhilc heathen superstition.s, customs and vices stili cxistcd,
although in a somnewhat mn'xiflcd for-m. Mr. Gi, in company
-%ith the missionaries-, traveledl along 147 miles of coast lne,
visiting mission stations.

At South Cape, wbcre work had been begun in 1377, a fine
new church w.,as opcned. One of the native teachers bei-e bas
translated the Gospel of 1Markc into the South Cape dialcct, and
in the report of the London Missionary Society, for 1886, we flnd
that S00 copies; of this translation had been printed at Sydney
for the mission. At the time of 1x- GiIl's visit six young meni
had becn sent from this district to the Port Moresby Institution
to be cducated for the Christian Ministry-

In 1885 Mr. Lawes was given a reception at Sydney- At
that meeting there w.%crc present,-tbe Govcrnor of New South
'Wales. the ComLmander of the British fleet in the South Scas,
thc Governor of Victoria and others. Thes-e men ail gavc the
urarmest tcstimwiy to the value of the work donc by M- Lawes
and his fcllow-workcrs in thc vicinity of Port Moresby. Commo-
dore E rs1ic of the B3ritish flec-4 said that -' lie %vas g1ad to have
an opportunity of informing thc people ofthis count:ry, as hchlad
alrcady informcd her JàTajcsty's Gocrnnicnt, that hce should havc
been totally unable to carry out thc ordcrs hie had recciircd, had
it not been for the influcncc ecctcd in tUcw Guinca by 11r.

Lac.At the timc lie %i>ited Ulic island lic Iound, that that
influcncc ir.as vcxy gîcat, and lic tiought that aray crowncd head
might bc proud to c-xcrcise sudi influence ovvcr any pc-ople."
Anothcr gentleman told or an oki chici with ivhom lit liad been
convcrsing as to w.hctlhcr the missionarics hiad dont Uiem good.
Pointip" to sorte natives from other Wsands who, had comc ashore
this chici f- Wlby. a fcw ycrs ago., thcse people, if thcy had
beca landed hcir, would have bcen kiUlcd and catein; iiow they
can land in safcty. and wtc will talce carc of thcrn, and sezid thcxu
on théir way to thecir biornes."
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Any paper on New Guinea ivould be incomplete without a
reference to the noble service rendercd the cause there by natives
of Christianized South Sea islands. A special tribute deserves
to, bc paid to the peopàe of the island of Rarotonga. We take
the folio-wingr cxtract from the December (iSSS) number of the
.£1Izssi.-tay Rcviaucz of tuet Il-rld- "This island of Rarotonga,
which hasý in such a tvonderful way provided missionaries for
New Guinea, is stili kccping up its record of devotion to the
missIonary work. An appc2l1 to the churchies on thiat island for
rcinforccmcnts; is neyer macde in vain. Thoughi their brethrcii
aie made martyrs, more than cnough hclpers irnmcdiately volun-
teer to fil1 their places The lasi report cornes; that six native
teachcrs of New Guinea hiad just beeni ordaincd at Rorotonga.
Thcy %vere fuliy equippcd. and wcerc to lcave o 4c Guinea in
Scptember, by tlic YaIrni TUhhzs. fl lissioita.,y Ileraldl for
Dsxcmnber givcs us the folloving iniform;ation : " Thc Rcv. James
Chialmers, writing from Port MNorcsbýy, \Iay 26th, i 8, says that
at Savaia, 'wherc only a short tirne ago ther e wc cann;bal
feasis, the pec>ple arc fricndly. aîid thecre arc sonie %vho sein to
have acccptcd Christian truth. Èic gives an cxtract froin a
sermon prcachied by a New Guincan a Ie-ty days bcForc. Said
this preachcr-" flic tinle lins corne for us to bc up and doing.
F-orci;gncrsç ]lavc brouglit us thc Go<-,l ; rnany have dieU cf fcvcr,
several hiave bccn spearcd and toîînaittwkcd ; !Qw let us carry
thc Gi>spcl to othier disutricts, anid il ivc dic, it is wcli for vc dic
in Clirit; if wic arc rnurdcrcd it is welt; %tis wcl c,.-rrviný, Ilis
name and love, and 'tivill bc for Iiim. Motu. let us do it
With mnch facts bclc -c our cycs shall wc say tliat forcign
ni ssioir sarc a failure?

&Ni-Yr$i(y Cw'ec, Tri. GF.nkGi-, LoGie
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SEVEN NEW lMISSIONARIES.

T HE ecclesiastical year just closing bas been an eventful one inthe history of our foreign mission work. Thiere have been
reversais and discouragements, but, on the wvhole, the year lias
been one of progress. Good work bas becn don- in ail the fields,
and at home the interest ini forcigp mission work ia flot abatcd.
The wiomen of the Church never did more carnest or mnore
succcssful work. The Church at large is beginning to fei the
influence of the missionary spirit which a year or twvo ago
revealed itself locally in great bursts of cnthusiasm. Never before
did so many Canadians go out as missionaries to hecathecn
couritries. Whenp ire rccall the naines of those sent out since
last General Assernbly, we 44thank God and take couragec." A
ycar ago Mr. M.\cKelvic sailcd fur India. In july, Dr. and Mrs.
Smith and Miss Sutilcrland left Canada ta joi Mr. and Ms
%Xoforth ini China. Soon after this Dr.. McCiure fcllo-xd Dr.
Smith, aîid in October Donald MàacGillit-ary'. iaving <' Goodbye "
fromtUic rear plIatforiiinf thc C.P.R. nîidnight express, said in bis
own 1îopceiii w~ay "For Chiina."' Within a w,.cck, Dr. 13uchanan and
Miss; Dr. %Mackay sailcd ta rcinforcc the then somiciwhat rcduced
staff ini Ccntral1 India, and ini Novcinber thicy wcrc fllicd;
by Miss Scott anîd Miss Sinclair. Ilc.sidcs t1icse, the Prcsbiy-
tcrian Church gave the nicn-Galc -- aîcsand a large
part or the moncy ta opcen the nriw mission in Corca.

But whcn wcr add to thcsc twclvc those scven appointcd by
the F-orpigu M.%i:sion Committcc at its mccting a fkw days ago
mnakcing tlie total number ofi îrissionarics to China an.d India for
thc ycar -iiitteai, wc say.' - W1îat- hu.li God %vrought!"

Ir is flot aur purpose in rcrcrring ta, tiltzsc new niisionarics
ta relatc ail the dctails of tlicir private history fro;n thec day of
their birth up ta thc timc of thecir appointncint, as is custoniary
on such occasions. Nor wilI wc load th=s paragrapls with
fulsoîc adulation. The character of thecavenragc maissionary is--
tlîank Gad-niuch lucarcr thec human than the angeiic.although one
rnight imatn*nc frin orù:odox biogrmpl:ical ske-tchcs, that Gabrici
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himself wvould suifer were lie put in comparison. These seven
missionaries will flot thank their over-zealous friends for flattering
enconiums, nor will they, if they are large enough to be mission-
aries of the Nazarene, spend much breathi ini newspaper trumpet-
blowirig. The Christian public is, and wiIl continue tohbe,interested
in thepersonnzd of the foreign mission staff, and itemns of news
about themselves or their work iili always be read with
eagerness. But so often have the legitimate linits been trans-
gressed and the private affairs of missionaries made to do
duty on public piatforms and in public prints, that raissionaries
themrselves protest, and many of them dread the ordeal of public
farewells more than the trials of a heathen land. Self-respecting
people do not relislh the prospect of running the gauntiet of com-
mon newspaper gossip, -%vhich is none the less nauseous because
it is pious.

0f the seven flew missionaries, the three gentlemen, Messrs.
Murdock MacKenzie, John iMacflouaall, and J. H. MacVicar, are
graduates of the Presbyterian College in Mýontreal; two of the
ladies, Miss Maggie McIntosh, and Miss jennie Graham, both of
Toronto» are graduates of the Hospital Training School for
Nurses, Toronto. Thecse five arc ail appointed to Honan, China.
The two rernaining ladies, Miss Jamieson, of Ouebec, and Miss
Amy Harris,of Toronto,are teachersand arc appointed to work in
Central India. It is ivorth ivhile notincg that the three gentle-
men are ail to be supportcd by friends in Montreal -Mr.

MacKcnzie, by David YuilIe, Esq., a niember of Erskine church,
Mr. MacVicar, by Crescent street church, and Mr. MacDougall,
by Erskine church.

Those students and grraduates of Knox and Queen's Colleges
who took part in the founding of wvhat wvas at first known as the
«College Mission>" wilI be gratified at thesc indications of the

confidence 'v-hich the Foreign Ifission 'Committce has in their
mission. It is a littie more than a yrar since Goforth, the
first Çanadian college missi.onary, the first ordai'ned in America,
left Canada, to break ground in Honan, then an entircly ncev
field; Smith followed, in the name of Queen's-, and now Montreal

wilbc well represcnted, although flot in the sarnc sense as
Queen's and KCnox. This comxinunity of intcrests in forcigu
mission work-will do more in one yeair to unify these three great
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collegtes at home, and to, lift blinded partizanship out of its littie-
ness than any " Confederation Committee " could do in a decade.
When these three colleges stand side by side and face the com-
mon enemy, a world's heathenisni, selfish bigotry will be shot
down as traitorous, and the hoarse huzzas of the man who mis-
takes loyalty to his college for Ioyalty to Christ, wvil1 be drowned
by "the deeper voice across the storm."

But flot only is the numnber of this year's missionaries unusu-
ally large, but the quality is unusually good. There is less of
mere plous sentimentalismn and more of "lmhead, heart, hand."
Thdeed, things have come to such a pass that it is much more
difficuit 10 get a man of superior attainmerits, a medallist in
Arts, and scholarship, man in Theology, a man marked as one
of the coming men-it is much more diflicult to get such a man
to go to a benighted North Shore mIission field, or to somne out-
lying station in the North-West, than it is to find one 10 go to0
the uttermost ends of the earth. A nman is more out of the
wor]d in some broken-down village near Toronto than he would
be in the last-opened heathen country. The further from home
a missic 'ary goes the nearer he gets to the Church's heart. Of
the class graduated at Knox Collegte in '87 Gofortli went to,
Honan, McQueen to, Edmonton. 0f the class of '88 MacGillivray
wvent to China, H. R. Fraser ta British Columbia, A. J. MIcLeod
ta, Banff. These are ail superior men. Had they rcmained in
Ontario flot one of them would have gone a-begging at the door
of the best vacancies. But what are now their respective posi-
tions in the thought of the Chiurch ? The eyc of the Church is
kept steadily on those in the foreign field. The telescopes of the
religious nevispapers are levelled against them and their wvork.
Every move is watched, every loss reported and made good,
every victory rejoiced over. This is ail as il should be. But
how about the classmnates of these heroes ? Who prayed for
McQueen when he went to Edmonton to carry on the wvork of
that other heroic pioncer, Bai-id? Who thought of Fraser fight-
Death and the devil on a British Columbia mission fileld ? And
wvho thinks of a bafflcd and broken home nmissionary laid up
in a hospital for rcpairs? Would anybody listen ta us wcre wc
ta, tell about McLeod rcfusing the comforts of life in Lindsay
that he might stay with the men among the mountains, and how
he-But cnough of this.
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We can assure foreign missionaries that they can neyer bury
themnselves in China or India. Let one of them go down into
the deepest chasm of heathenism, a thousand fathoms deep; let
whole continents be heaped upon him-the vice of Asia, the
superstition of Africa, the horrid cruelty of ail the islands of the
sea; let the busy world say, " He is buried." But is he buried?
No. A myriad host of brave and loving hands from home wil
corne with pick and spade and shovel, the great sealed stone of
ignorance will be rolled awvay from the rnouth of the grave, arnd
empty grave-clothes will mark the place where you thought a
hero was buried. The cold type of a thousand presses will tell
in to-morrow's; newspapers a tale of heroic endurance-a miracle
of modern missions. A thousand pulpits and platforms will
pronounce eulogies on this missionary hero. Buried ? Forgotten ?
0, no!1 There is flot earth enough in ail heathendom, to bury
onie Canadian missionary. And the Church wiIl net forget you.
Your names are written on the palms of her hands.

But if any man seeks a quiet sleep in a shady nook, where
the suni of popularity will neyer shine brightly, wvhere he wilI
neyer hear the bustle of the great world overhead, neyer be dis-
turbed by the chatter of newspaper correspondents, nor ever sigh
for sorne good kind hand to corne and bury hlm deeper, ever so
littie deeper-if any man seeks to, be buried deep enou.-gh let him
remain in Canada, in some deserted village, in a Muskoka or
Algoma mission field, among the heathen of the North-West or
British Columbia, whose skins are white or copper-colored, and
the Church ivili net trouble his dreams nor disturb his bones,
except by-and-by te pack themn coser tagether to nnake room
for another " quiet sleeper.»

He is flot a true missionary however, nor will he be a happy
one, who seeks or shuns any field of labor, at home or abroad,
because of its prominence or obscurity; but he only who has
learned what that means, 'I send yeu,> "I Iamn with you "; whose
geography reads "«My country is in every clime," and whose
whole life replies " Tis equal joy te go or stay."

J. A. M%,.
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WITH IMY TEACHER.

'T HE task of securingy a teacher is no light one. The only
ttwo qualifications are, first, sufficient knowledge, and,

second, clearness of enunciation. Under the first, foreigners
include a knowledge of the tones. But you will think that surely
every Chinaman knows how to pronounce his own language.
Yes, but he neyer Iearned the tones as such; he picked them, up
as a child, unconsciously. One teacher 1 had for a week
knew littie about the tonts. The foreigner wants to know
the tones of a word by name. This is very bewildering to the
teacher. The second, qualification, clearness of enunciation, is
absolutely essential. The sounds are so difficuit that they must
be clear-cut.

In the village of Kuan Chuang, where this Mission, here at
Pang Chuang, bas a chape], there lived Kuan Wu Tu. This
gentleman, who had reached the acre of sixty-seven, kept a school
in the village. He is something of a scholar, indeed he could
write such fine literary essays that be had passed three examina-
tions above the comnion herd of B.As in Shuntung, xoooo, they
say, in number. He had becorne possessed of some Christian
books, but the ones relating to foreigyn science had most influence
on him. The parents of bis school-boys began to find fault with
him because when heairing the classics recited he used to turn
aside and tell hoiv they did this thing in the West. So his
scholars and his 4" hono1.arium -" alike began to diminish, and
when he heard of this offer from the foreigners he was flot loth
to corne. His friends were ail opposed to it and said that the
foreigncrs ivould certainly deccive him ; but the offer of a little
less than four dollars, gold, and a convenient dream proved
sufficient He was too g-reat a man to corne on trial, so he -%vas
engaged for a year. When I first met him 1 %vas rather startled,
for he had on his official, robes. These consisted of wine-colored
garments; put on over his ample supply of wadded clothing. His
lawinter " size wvas thus considerably augymented. In appearanice
he is prepossessing for a Chinaman. The next day 1 noticed a
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littie old man in the courtyard, and it soon dawned on me that
this was my teacher in the garb of the common herd.

We began work right away. The first three weeks 1 spent
on a Mandarin Primer, prepared for the China Inland Mission.
I then took to Wade's Colloquial Course, ivhich is the standard
in North China. Wade was for some time British Minister in
Peking. At first I put an hour each day on tone exercises-the
method of learning the characters is for the teacher to write each
one on a square bit of paper, then 1 drill on these until 1 recog-
nize instantly the meaning and sound. I also study the New
Testament and hymn-book. The daily family worship of ail the
servants in this compound, besides the two weekly meetings and
three Sabbath meetings, give ample opportunity to use what we
learn and are a constant reminder of the vastness still unknown.
I like my teacher, whomn 1 always address as Venerable Sir!
He is a very pleasant man and talks a great deal. My reniory
is nothing to his ; hie has the Classics every word at his tongue's
end.

0f course no teachier knows; how to teach foreigners in their
way. They want to know things lie neyer thought it necessary
for people to know. Some Missions have teachers whio are
accustomed to the task of initiating the raw recruits; and jhese
teachers are a great improvement on the original article.

Last week I took the Mission cart, and in company with a
son of one of the missionaries here visited Lin Ching, fifty miles
south towards; Honan. This is the place we hope some of us
will be able to reach next ; and it seems most suitable as a base
of operations in Honan. At Lin I visited a pagoda some fine
stories high ; it is Buddhistic and three hundred years old.
Tablets in each story record the date of the building, which
apparently occupied fine years. A few dusty idols of smnall
size could he seen below. Some distance away is a temple, but
the pagoda stands quite alone.

1 forgot to say, ivhen speaking of my teacher, that he is a
Confucianist, as most Chinese scholars are. He is not bigoted
to such an extent as to avoid our meetings. He attends ail the
meetings, and to-day for the first time joined in the simul taneous
repetition of the Lord's Prayer at worship. 1 gave him a present
of a good copy of the Newv Testament, anîd in his readingr with
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me he has been over a great deal of Gospel truth. My heart's
desire for this man is that he may be saved. Hie has immense
influence in his village and region, and his conversion would be
a very notable trophy for our Lord Jesus. Everything goes weil
with me. I lack absolutely nothing. The saiary of five hun-
dred dollars is amhple for me. There is no famine in thfis region
although it is severe in other provinces. The breach in the
YelIow River has been closed to the amazement of the foreigner;
that will flot affect us in Northern Honan.

Pang Chuang, Shantung:. D. MAcGILLIVRAY.

GOOD CHEER FROM KOREA.

L AST fail, J. S. Gaie and R. Harkness ieft Toronto for
Korea, the Hermit Nation. Mr. l-arkness remained in

Seoul, the capital, wvhile Mr. Gale wvent away northward among
the unknown tribes and mounitains. The following letters con-
tain the iatest newvs. and have just reached us by the iast mail.
We gladiy crowd matter in this number, and hiold over some for
next month, that lines from so genuine and brave a friend may
flnd a place.

Milardi .r9th.-A week ago I rmade a journey of about two hundred
miles northwaxd ftoin Seoul, the capital of Korea, in charge of a boy
and a Korean guide-two drunken characters, I arn sorry to say. We
muade about fifty miles a day, over the narrow paths among the moun-
tains. The littie Korean pony on which I rode was one of those animais
that can take any amount of whipping and ill.usage, and yet appear to'
pay no attention to it at ail]. Whether stormn or sunshine, it muade no
difference; he was in exactly the samne mood after a day's journey of fifty
miles as he was at the beginning. Indifference to everything is the one
characteristic of Korean horses. Soniewhat similar, and yet différent,
was tie boy who accompanied him-a young Korean fifteen vears of
age. He wouid mnale the fifty miles on foot, iaughing, shouting and
singing nearly ail the -ay, ýand after a littie sleep and bis rice, would be
ready for as great a journey the next day. The third day, as he was
trotting akrng beside the horse, 1 asked him if he was not tired. IlOh,
nothing to speak about," he said.

One of the ugly Korean customns that came to niy nlotice almost
before we were out of the city, is the iteaving of human bodies by the
road side. The people give no reason for it except that it is a Korean
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customu, no doubt with some old superstition attached. Sorne of these
bodies I have corne across were beheaded, thieves that had been cap.
tured arnd puriished too, according to Korean custorn.

MarCh 21rS1.-The city where I arn is Haitjyou, a capital of one of
the northern provinces. It has an immense walI, with watch-towers
round about it. Among its many inhabitants there is one, and only
one, foreigner. I arn in an old roorn that looks as though it had been
smoked for centuries. The paper on the walls is wrîtten over and over
with Chinese characters (they are used in Korea), and 'ocre and there
in the walls are secret doors such as roorns used to have in fairy tales.
I arn sitting at one end, eastern fashion, tryirig to write by the dira light
of two Korean candies.

My situation at present is serions enougb. I had hoped to get
quietly into one of these northern provinces and work away arnong the
people; but a Canadian was neyer seen here before, and if 1 had corne
with a wbole arrny I could not have attracted more attention. I started
frorn Seoul with one horse and two men, but the nobles along the way,
out of politeness, 1 think, sent me so many extra ones, that when 1 came
into Haitjyou on Sunday afiernoon, I had two of the King's servants in
livery ahead calling out to the people to clear,- the way, and about seven
borses and fiftcen men bebind. I was taken at once into the presence
of the Governor and his nobles, and it seenis they showcd me the
higbest respect by rising when 1 camne in. They have sent nie prcscnts,
etc., according to Eastern custorn, and while 1 amn a prisoner of the old
Kamsa, I can go out when 1 choose, asking bis permission. Every
time 1 go out 1 must be attended by servants and Ioldiersç

It is a strange feeling that cornes over one to bc absolutely alone
among sncb a ciowd, with none whoin one can trust. 1 have found
bere alone sncb cornfort and blessing in the Word of God. 1 bave no
other book and so find ail niy cornpany in it. Not a Korean in the city
can speak any English, and to be here without being a Christian wvould
be encugh to drive one niad. When riding arnong the mountains late
at night, wvhen the poor superstitions Koreans were afraid in the dark-
ness, that passage carne to me with ail sweetness and conifort, «13ec not
afraid; I arn iitli you."

My teacher has just corne irn t tell me that the men of the drty are
bitterly disposed toward the forcigner. They want hirn away, and I
cannot leave for anoîber 'weck yet. At night I keep beside me a
revolver, whicb rnay flot seern very rnissionary-like. But let rue tell you
about this revolver. 1 had often been tioubled about the teaching of
Seriprure on the use of means, and so in corning away did flot bring any
fircarms, thinking that the Lord could neyer look with favor upon gun-
powder. Well, some rime before leaving Seoul niany of my friends
were atixious that 1 should take firearrus. 1 prayed over the matter,
and then went ro look for sornething of the kind, but found it impossible
to get one in time from Shanghai. So I trnsted that if the Lord wished
me to take any firearms he would supply me. A very fine Christian
lady happened to be passing tbrough Seoiil on ber way to japan-one
of these brigbt praying Christians whose.talks, bave given me mnch
encouragement. She asked. me if I was going ont wirhout being arnied'
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and, on being answered in the affirmative, said, IlI was given a present
of a revolver and what goes with it, and as it is of no use to me 1 want
you to take it as a gift troni the Lord."' So I took the revolver and
shall look upon it as an answer to prayer. I can see clearly that
mneans and Irus/ing ineans are two different things.

AÊril x3th.-I arn in a littie place called Sorai, neyer heard of by
mnap-makers or money.makers. But it does exist Ilapart froni mind,"ý
second year metaphysical men to the contrary, notwithstanding-and
for hundreds of years before I had any idea of seeing it this little place
was just what it is now, situated in a valley with a great angry-looking
range of mountains to the north, where the tiger holds undisputed sway.
The people cail the tiger IlHorangee,» the king of the mounitains.
Yestçrday a crowd of thern in rny rooni were talking about some Chînese
pirates who had landed without passports, and were saying that with a
passport a man could travel anywhere in the kingdom. 1 then asked
theni if a man witb a passport could travel in the "lHorangee " kingdom.
This seerned to them exceedingly funny, and sorne of theni fairly rolled
over on the floor witb laughter.

Directly to the south of the littie bouse where 1 live is a rice field
and beyond that the great restless sea. 1 often go down and sit upon
the rocks and look away off westward across the Yellow Sea to where
Goforth, MacGillivray and the rest of rny Chinese friends are working.
But with Harkness two hundrcd miles away I neyer hear a sound of
dear old English. When 1 first came here the natives took me for a
great curiosity and were inclirzed to be suspicions. We have becorne
better acquainted, and if my list of friends increases as it bas within the
last month I expect on leaving io have a great crying spell. But, best
of ail, I can, iwithout breaking the laws, tallk% to thein of Jesus, and in
telling thcrn of the other wonders of the M'est, tell them of Hini who is
the Wonderful.

1 have visited nearly ail thc villages round about and have seen
Korean life in ail its forais. The Gonvernor, living twenty miles frorn
here, with whorn I stayed for a week, has quite takzen t0 me and has
sent word that hie is coming out 10 sec me. I wish he would nul corne,
but as lie will 1 shall endeavor to show hini ail due respect. The
governors have been very kind, and have given mie ail sorts of 4' affyY 37

I hope 10 rernain here ail summier, as it is a wvonderful place in which
to learn the îanguage and get an insight int Korcan customs. I have
given up jaying definite plans for the distant future, but stili I hope
after niy summer among these nortbern people to go back to Seoul and
sec Harkness, and then strike out several hurndred miles south 10 Fusan '
whiere no missionaries are located. Thc Anierican Consul in Tokyo
told me there was great danger in traveling in Korea. I arn not in the
Ieast anxious. IlThe earth is the Lord's." I

NAortherz Korea. JAxMEs S. GALE. l
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MEMORIAL TO DR. YOUNG.

MAn.y of our readers have been aware that a public meeting was
held on the 22nd uit., in the University Y. M. C. A. building, to consider
the propriety and the best means of securing some permanent memolial
of the late beloved and revered incumbent of the philosophical chair in
the University. The meeting was a representative one and enthusiastic.
[t resolved to appoint a committee of four to name a permanent com-
mittee to secure subscriptions for "'a scholarsbip or some other suitable
ruemorial.» This latter committee has been formed and bas taken the
initial steps for the accomplisbment of its purpose.

Among the wide circle of Dr. Young's friends in and about the
University, the affiliated colleges and the city, there is but one feeling
that an enduritig monument of some sort must be founded in honor of
the great and good man 'who bas lately passed away, leaving us al], we
trust, better than he found us. There appears, bowever, to be some
divergence of opinion as to the best form of the niemorial. 'Some pro-
pose an educational founidation such as a valuable scbolarsbip, to per-
petuate bis spirit and sentiments as a scholar and thinker, others, some
work of art to keep in remembrance as far as xnay be bis formi and
features. It would be w-cil, w-e think, for the promoters; of this most
worthy object to try te satisfy both clainis. For our part, we have no
hesitation in saying that some permanently fruitful endowment, such as
a scholarship or fellowship, w-ould be the more wortby and finally satis-
factory forra of memorial, but the other need flot therefore be entirely
disregarded, provided the ouilay be net extravagant and tbe bust or
portrait net eut of barniony witb the severe simplicity and modesty ci
the grcat original. It would seeni, tberefore, well te let the subscribers;
have their choice as te, the general mode in wbich they wisb their con-
tributions to be utilizcd.

We need not say to our own constittuency of Knox students and
graduates of late or former years that thcy arc expccted to show enthusi-
astic and practical zeal in the promotion of this magnificent scherne.
Apart from the fact that Dr. Young w-as a benefactor te their ]and and
generation, tbey wilt not forgct that thcy have been his pupils. The
most distinguisbed of bis philosophical students, now Jresidcnt of
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Princeton College, lately wrote : IlHe helped me ta form my ideals."
Every one of the multitude who can say this with fervor and gratitude
may see in this movement a means of, at least, acknowledging the debt.
The Cammittee, we understand, hope ta raise at least $io,ooo. The
amnounit is flot beyond just expectation. The majority are flot likelv to
be able ta cantribute great sums, but tbey can give what they can at
once in response ta, the circular soon ta, be issued, and the remainder of
what they wîsb ta g:ve in annual instalments. The name of Dr. Young
will draw for gome rime ta, corne.

BOOKS 0F THE MONTH.

DCID]EDLY the best book that has been laid on aur table during the
present month is Bruce's IlTraining of the Twelve," * a new edition of
which bas just been issued by the Armstrongs. It would be quite super-
fluons, at this date, ta devote much space ta the review of a book whicb
bas been btefore the public long enaugh ta reach a fourth edirion, and is
Sa well and favorabiy known ta, the majarity af Canadian ministers. All
that is really necessary is ta state, as the author in bis prefatory note
states, that the work has been carefully revised for this edition and a
nuniber of minute changcs made; but the text remains substantially the
samne. Attention bas been paid ta, the readings of the Revised Version
ini giving the text of Gospel passages. This-and that the inechanical
part of the work is e.cellently dune, uniform, in style with the athtr thlee
of Dr. Bruce's works published by the same flrm-this is ail that really
needs to be said.

But if any reader of these book notices, any minister or intelligent
layman, is nat already familiar with Dr. Bruce's published works, we
would strangly advise bum ta, nake their acquaintance at the earliest
possible oppartunity. B3egin with the "Training of the Twelve,"' and
you will flnd sermons grawing out of every one of its thirty-one chaptLer:,
sa stimulating and suggestive are they. If the IlParabolic Teaching of
Christ " should came next, the remaining two, the Il"Miraculous Element
in the Gospels " and thc IlHumiliation of Christ " will soon miake rooni
for themnselves in your library. If you can appreciate uis standpaint you
will also read with great profit and a widening outlook a smaller but
equaliy strong alialogetic work, IlThe Chief End of Revelai ion." Any

'Tnr. (I1y~<<F TUF Tvi.F 13y Ilcx.titir Baiuiuin 1'ruicc, 1.1., Prn-
fessor of Apolcigctw-s.%uid N. T. Exegesi.sq Erec (*Iilrcli CdcGhisgow. Ewt
Ediion, Revist eind Eulrc.Nei York - A. C. .Arnistrouig & -Son. Tç.recntn:-
D. T. Nleiinsli, l9.Pp. Z22 $2-50.
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mian wbo bas the openness, the responsiveness, the sympatbetic insight,
necessary to benefit by any really great book will find himself; under
the genial influence of the Scotch professor, growing, not oniy in intel.
lectual uridersranding and appreciation of the great ttuhs of the Gospels
and in admiration of the character of the Christ of these Gospels, but
also in the Christ-like spirit and in iikeness; to the Chr'ist-like 111e.

Dr. Bruce is one of the best, he is certainly the most genial, of the
Scoutish guides a, theologicai thougbî. But be is not merely or mainly
a theologian. Dr. Flint is a mire scientifle theologian. Dr. A. B.
Davidson is a keener critic. But Dr. Bruce bas a thuer philosophie
insight tban cither, and is more candid and more human. Ina all bis
work, both as author and as professor, the human elernent predominates
He is at once the teacher and friend of bis students. To bim they go
when Doubt, that acive agent in tbeological matters in Scotland, would
conquer Trust They bave confidence in hirn, and 11, such reverence
for bis blame," that with hlm thcy cannot but bc candid. Mâany a
young man bereft, by the cruel kindraess o! criticism. of bis parentai
faith, has found, during such intimnate association wiîh bis professor, a
faith ina the personal Christ tbat nothing can ever shalKe. And if the
Frce Church passes through the present crisis-a crisis %vbicb may bave
been brougbt abo~ut partly by Dr. Bruce's teacbing-and corns out into
a larger faith and more Chrisilike life, it wiIl bc due, noi a lit.le4 to the
tcaching and influence o'f the sanie Glasgow prTofessor, wbmtsc wbole lieé
is a protest against tradid-onalism and the legal siii, and, at the sanie
time, an appeal to the spirituality of religion and the liberty werewith
Christ makes bis people free.

This thoroughly Christian spirit pervades bis wbolc discussion of the
characicr and training~ of the mcn wbo bail been with Jceus. It 15 oflC
of the few recent books that ne râinister van afford to bc irithout.

Jus~r a year a.go a somewhat extendcd revicw of Ker's "IlHistory of
Prt-icbing,," * appearcd in this m:agazine ina the furai of two articles on

'Thne Hisinory aIl Preacbing" and 14Piczisai in Gerinany and E vianecIs
in Canada." Arn American cdition of this bo<'k having becra rccentiy

isudby the Arnistrongs. in g9od. style and cheaper than tbe njsb
wc arc affiordicd another oppontunity of sayisig, w'hai wc cann say t00
oltea so, long as theological studcats and niinisters Icave the book
unread, that no anr ba$ a beutcr ri-,ht to spzak on the subjcet of
Prcachin> than had the accomplished and cloquent Dr. John Ktr, and
tbat hc never spoke to benecr purpose than in thesc lectures Now,
zLt.er a year's inicrval, we takc rap the book andl with al] the deli'ht of a
first perusal follow the line of preacbcrs who, witb such varica ability
but sonc 0fr tberai with thet vcry lighcst, made the pulpit a powcr ira the
wc'rld whtrever Cbristianity has gone. Tht opcning lcau-,es are
bi:rzurical and, while flot exhaustive:, give a cicar and succinct -.kw of
the place anad powcr of preacbhing la the carly Christian, the Easîem

Lcrtso- =x 17iIstoxoiL r lKgr: t> tin~ laIc Riar. john 1Ktr,
D.)., l'rdIemorof P dkalo Training, in t* itcnIaI Pr<cs'yteaixa E*ilv, in.
bur4gh. 'z\cv York : A. C. -at&Ss T~ofle: 1). T. M4cNiaih 1I.
rp. .407. $.0
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and the Western Churches. But it is among the preachers of Gerrnany
that Dr. Ker is rnost ai home, and bis lectures on preacbing in Refor-
niation tinies, the preaching of the Pietis.s and of the Illuminisin, of
Schlciermachcr and Tholuck and their schools, of Hofacker and Harms,
Stier and Krummacber, and their schools, and of recent and prescrnt
German preaching-it is in tbe treatment of this part of bis subjtct tbat
Dr. Ker is wiuhout an eque. among English writers. Dr. WV. M. Taylor,
of New York, hiniself a sernionizer with few supeniors, says in bis intro-
duction ta the present voluime that wiie it is flot, sirictly spealring, a
work on Homiletics, his criticisms on the mien who corne up before him
for review are afien more valsuable than direct disquisitions on the
making of sermons wauld have been. We again heartily conmmend the
book za ail thoiightful preachers ta whom it will prove itself mnorechelpful
than ruost help)s for the pulpit.

REPoRrTs of addrcsses ai Conférences usually niale paoo meding.
One does flot therefoTe eCXpecu nuch xicw or convincing in a ncaily miade
volume of addrcsses dclivercd ai a Premillenial convention held in.
Edinburgh ini October hast ; and ane is flot dissappoinied. Thicie is liuile
in it that is citber convincing or edifying. Those wbo hold the views
advocated do flot flccd ihis boc zo confirni then, and tbose who do
flot will flot flnd anyihin.- in it za c«nnince thcm. Indecd ;'hese
addresses sceni better fiicd for pious excitation iban for instruction.
If Premillenatianism bas no sirongcr adv.caîcs tban tbosc 'wbo apl>earcd
ai the Edinburgh convention wc do nài wondcr i7nai as a powcr in
Scoitish thcolqg.% it i; dcad and buried and cnbaLl.ncd. Wc have heard
addrcsss-not vM~- mni); -ai thc Niagara caniecnccs that cominandcd
our best attention and puti u% r-n the dc-fcnsive; but one could attend
conférenices like ibis Edinbuirne mc1r at morîi, rad, notwi:bhstanding
lic namcs of gond imen like the I3enars. ncvc' fée] it nccessry ta
cvise onc's Ploetnul"cni;tl vicivs.

at Ç<@nrezim leeli<i ia burgh, IFovcI$.Ei,,lur:b: 'Ma.caifrc &

TtuE Getral Assemtbly quite o,.mxslidows tbis De-upaen%ii this
inontb. flic only sound we can bear is somth".ng about lisis and
billets and conmmitucs.

WE'V cen becar tùstimony to tbe faithfulncss of the Conihu tc on
Arrangements Ilîbis wiII Mlo bc the pkcasantest Assenibly it wili not
be their fault.

1 ---
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Tis will Iikely be the largest Assexnbly since the Union. TheJesuit Question is looming large and clark above the horizon, and is thegreatest sign in the heavens
Tis remninds us of the great service Principal Caven is rendering ta,the country at this crisis. We would have litte hope in the presentatifi-Jesit agitation were it not that he is at the helin. A mnan whoknows what he says and who never says anything that he has to, takeback-what an influence he 'wields! Let Young men ruake a note.J- McR. Scoer and M. P. Talling are at prestat in Britain. Scott isan the search for some af the physical energy l051 in the always vainauerpt ta combine a college course with the superintendence of a citmiss1on. EXperience teaches-men who are aftervards vise.
JtusT as we go to press several clezical, legal and political gentlemenare bending '«stubbor-. knees »ta receive the highest mark of distinctionvhich the Provincial University can bestow, and to hear the cbaranedwords which give a man the rigbt ta sign himseffLLD., and lookdistinguished.
IVF. cannot corne near University matters just nov without runningup %gan-q a arowd of angry ondergraduates who are vigorouscy protest-ing against sorne o&- ail af the examiners Their complaints soundfamiliar, as though we had heard theru at least ten years ago. Thereused to be students and examiners wbo took différent vievs af certainimportant questions. Sim-ilar differences of opinion see.,n to exist to-ay.

SEVERAL students, whose names stand high in the honor lists, havesubrnittd certain arnination papers for the consideration of Here and-Avay, and challenged us ta cxtract any meaning fromn several questions,even with the :aid of a derrick. Having revi se several acres of printescopy3 we had grOwn faMiliar with "" wards vithout lcnovledge» andaccustarned ta the editors work of «mzaking bricks without stravn butwe had Ia confess, alter much mental wrestling, that the exaniinersbrain-twistcis baffled uis. Indccc wc k-cl tcmpied ta, coliate a few ofthese University riddles, belonzing ta this and past: years, and make"phioaphical conundrus' »a fcature af this Department.
IVE would 111e ta cal] the attention -. ruinisters e.specially to theliberl affer macle by the publisher of the oO.IIIY f the £xosir(cditcd by R"r. 'I. Robertson Nicil, A, and published by Hodder& Staughton, Londau), and the )ýfo.NTaîLy for $3 So, thc subscriptionprice ai the .E*i*foir alon.i Wcé ar. ail thc mare pleascd with thisarm-.ngement tbat it is calculied ta, introducc the .&çhsf.p t iargcnurober of aur Canadian ministers who, wouid crajoy rcading it. It isby far- the best ieligiaus zuagazi-ac publishcd in l3ritain. Indecd nothingthec can stand igainst it.
Rve. Dit- Kusa=cÇG, oflTmrnto, bas berri sdlected ta write the con.mentary on lxvivicus for the ZViWtrs BWc stries nov being pub-iished b>' Hfddcr & Stoughton. Il viii be s,4-ne timc yct before Ibisvolume appcars, but ve arc satisfied it viii bc anc af the str<>ngct oftbis cx=edirnIY strons sene. It viii hdip ta kcep the balance: cvenagainst Dods Genesis and Smithls Xsaiah» and viii bc a crodit ta aurCanadian Chuw. O! ail this ve are sure beforchancl.


